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**Miscellaneous 1950s/1960s**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>pg.3</td>
<td>Snake</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>pg.4</td>
<td>Twin bracket (scrapped)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>pg.6</td>
<td>Bouy</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>pg.9</td>
<td>Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>pg.7</td>
<td>Beacon</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td>pg.10</td>
<td>Cluster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>pg.13</td>
<td>Pinwheel</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td>pg.14</td>
<td>Star Burst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>pg.15</td>
<td>Prince of Wales feathers</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td>pg.15</td>
<td>Tender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>pg.17</td>
<td>Fibre glass peacocks</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>pg.19</td>
<td>Modern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950/53</td>
<td>pg.18</td>
<td>Cage</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td>pg.20</td>
<td>Short tubular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Pg.</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Jazz Pylons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Vase Pylons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Three small arches, Carleton Parade Arch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Metal arch Watson Road Arch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Metal arch Manchester Square Arch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950/51</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Metal arch Harrowside Arch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950/51</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Metal arch Waterloo Road Arch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Mermaid arch Station Road Arch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Arts arch Manchester Square Arch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>‘Star Arch’ (or Bispham) Arch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960/61</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>South Shore/Welcome Arch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960/61</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Unidentified photograph of arch framework Arch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Christmas tree lighting – locations and specifications Christmas Feature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Sleigh scene (sold) Christmas Feature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Father Christmas circular design Christmas Feature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Christmas centre design Christmas Feature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957/61</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Fir trees (including sale details) Christmas Feature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960/61</td>
<td>38-40</td>
<td>R.H.O. Hills Christmas display Christmas Feature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Christmas ‘Switch-on’ showing costings and technical data Christmas Feature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Christmas cracker Christmas Feature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Father Christmas Christmas Feature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Christmas crib at Town Hall Christmas Feature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Christmas lanterns Christmas Feature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>46-49</td>
<td>Babes in Toyland: Forest/village/toys/lampstandard figures Disney Feature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>50&amp;51</td>
<td>101 Dalmations Disney Feature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Darby O’Gill Disney Feature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tableaux 1952 – 1961

1956  pg. 1  Animated clowns  Tableaux

1957/58 pg. 2 & 3  Animated figures: Witch Doctor, Organ Grinder (hurdy-gurdy man), Rolling Home (drunken man), One Man Band, Lady on Donkey, Jack-in-the-Box, Balancing Act, (Acrobats) Rock in Roll  Tableaux

1958  pg. 4  Acrobats (No. 2 New variety scenes) silhouettes  Tableaux

1957?  pg. 5  Army tableau  Tableaux

1957  pg. 6 – 9  Book tableaux (aka Light Reading): Treasure island, Wind in the Willows, King Arthur and his Knights, Tom Brown’s Schooldays  Tableaux

1958  pg. 10  Boys’ Brigade  Tableaux

1957  pg. 11  Can-can  Tableaux

1961  pg. 12  Church feature (made by Northern Neon, Layton)  Tableaux

1958  pg. 13  Cossack (New variety scenes No. 4) Silhouette  Tableaux

1957  pg. 14  Fantasia  Tableaux

1961  pg. 15  Fountain – Paddling pool  Tableaux

1959 pg. 16 – 20  Gallery of Art: Dancers, Galleon, Dutch, Horses, Swan  Tableaux
1954 pg. 21 Garden features (lost on gale July 1960) Tableaux
1956 pg. 22 Gypsy Dancer (aka Silhouette jigsaws) Tableaux
1957 pg. 23 Hilly Billy (Rodeo Riders) silhouette Tableaux
1952 pg. 24 History With a Smile (1066 and All That) Historic figures: Kings Harold / Henry / Canute / Alfred, Queen Elizabeth, Raleigh, Robert the Bruce, Boadicea Tableaux
1956 pg. 25 Hula-Hula (aka Silhouette Jigsaws) Tableaux
1956 pg. 26 Hunting (knights of old, ‘stained glass’) Tableaux
1959 pg. 27 Inter Flora Tableaux
1961 pg. 28 Journey into Space Tableaux
1956 pg. 29 Jousting (knights of old, ‘stained glass’) Tableaux
1958 pg. 30 Juggler (New variety scene No 3), Silhouette Tableaux
1960 pg. 31 Magic Story Book Tableaux
???? pg. 32 Magicians (No. 1 New variety scenes) Silhouette Tableaux
1960 pg. 33 – 41 Mardi Gras, king Carnival, King Neptune, Small features, Oriental float, Pirate ship, Snow and ice, Space ship, Wedding cake, Fire engine Tableaux
1961 pg. 42 Bay of Naples – Travelogue Tableaux
1961 pg. 43 New York – Travelogue Tableaux
pre 1960 pg.44 The orchestra Tableaux
1955 pg.45 Pantomime Land, Snow White, Cinderella, Ali Baba Tableaux
1961 pg. 46 Prehistoric Fantasy Tableaux
1956 pg.47 People’s Pulman scene Tableaux
1957 pg.48 Royal tableau Tableaux
???? pg.49 Skiffle - undated Tableaux
1956 pg.50 – 53 Seasonal tableaux: spring, summer, autumn, winter Tableaux
1960 pg.54 South Sea Fantasy (fish and 2000 Leagues Under the Sea) Tableaux
1961 pg.55 Space travel Tableaux
1960 pg.56 Swiss Family Robinson Tableaux
1961 pg.57 Taj Mahal – Travelogue Tableaux
1961 pg.58 Venice - Travelogue

1958? pg.59 Venus, South Shore pool

1956 pg.60 Train

1961 pg.61 – 81 Toytown/Toyland - Signs, Pole figures, Castle, Dolls house, Information Bureau, Animated figures including golliwog, engine, steam roller, soldier, bear, teddy, plane, boat Tableaux

1960 and 1961

This box contains photographs and technical data of Blackpool Illuminations including costings, dimensions etc. They appear to be items used in 1960 and 1961 but some show dates as far back as 1954 (possibly re-used in the 1960s)

1961 pg.1 Sketch of Fairy Glen sign
1960 pg.2 Sunflower Fairy Glen
1960 pg.3 Pom Pom dahlia Fairy Glen
1960 pg.4 Fan design Fairy Glen
1960 pg.5 Various designs of fairies, elves etc. Fairy Glen
1961 pg.6 Sketch of Romantica sign
1961 pg.7 Spanish gypsy Romantica
1961 pg.8 Wood fairies and South Sea Dancer Romantica
1961 pg.9 Venetian lanterns Romantica
1961 pg.10 Sketch of sign Starlight Way
1958 pg.11 Chasing shadows
1960 pg.12 Planetomium
1960 pg.13 Spaceman arch
???? pg.14 Stars and moons
1961 pg.15 Sketch of Vanity Fayre sign
1961 pg.16 Parrot in ring Vanity Fayre
1961 pg.17 Poodle Vanity Fayre
1961 pg.18 Elephant Vanity Fayre
1961  pg.19  Sea horse Vanity Fayre
1961  pg.20  Large cameo Vanity Fayre
1961  pg.21  Drops Vanity Fayre
1961  pg.22  Small cameo Vanity Fayre
1961  pg.23  Tiara Vanity Fayre
1961  pg.24  Small drop earring (square) Vanity Fayre
1961  pg.25  Small drop earring (rectangle) Vanity Fayre
1961  pg.26  Pendant Vanity Fayre
1961  pg.27  Fibre glass leaf Vanity Fayre
1961  pg.28  Gem stone Vanity Fayre
1961  pg.29  Notes on marcasite designs Vanity Fayre
1961  pg.30  Pendant Vanity Fayre
1961  pg.31  The Birds and the Bees
1961  pg.32  Trees and nests
1961  pg.33  Trees and flowers/bees
1961  pg.34  Caterpillar, butterflies
1961  pg.35  Fibreglass bees
1961  pg.36  Fibreglass birds
1958  pg.37  Birds of paradise
1961  pg.38  Land of Nod Sketch
1961 pg.39-41  Technical data
1959  pg.42  Castles
1959  pg.43  Castles, candles
1961  pg.44  Half-moons, sleepy Sams

Locations
1961  pg.45  Bispham tram shelter – Prince of Wales feathers and kaleidoscopes
1960  pg.46  South Shore Baths
1960-61 pg.47  Central Station
1961  pg.48  Gynn Square and gardens
1960  pg.49  Gynn Gardens /Metropole Maypole
1961  pg.50  South Pier
1960-61 pg.51  Ferris Wheel at Gynn Gardens
1960  pg.52  Mast cascade (Casino gardens, St Chad’s Road, Gynn Square)
1960-61 pg.53  Switch-on feature
1960  pg.54  South Shore paddling pool – sketch plan and photo
1960  pg.55  Lancashire rose (large)
1960  pg.56  Town Hall design
1960  pg.57  Lancashire rose (small)

Town Hall and Talbot Square shelter
1961  pg.58  Cascade – Pembroke gardens
1961  pg.59  Windmill – Manchester Square (with Smith’s Crisps advert)
1961  pg.60-61  Other windmills and Dutch scene
1961  pg.62  Pembroke gardens plywood electric fountain
1961  pg.63  South Shore shelters. Sketch plan and photo

Miscellaneous
1960  pg.64  Bannerettes 1954 (and 1960) Chinese dragon design
1960  pg.65  Beach balls 1955/56 and 1960
1960  pg.66  Lamp standard brackets
1959-60 pg.67  Butterfly Boulevard
1960  pg.68  Carnival dollies. Disney characters (Manchester Square – Central Pier)
1959  pg.69  Lovers’ Knots
1960  pg.70  Casino cascade fountain — technical data
1954  pg.71  Continental Canopies (West prom side)
1960  pg.72  Corona Rings
1960  pg.73  Crowns at Gynn
1960  pg.74  Chrysaline cent. road features

**Double flags 1950**

1958  pg.75  Small metal fountain
1960  pg.76  Multi circle
1960  pg.77  Metal peacock
1961  pg.78  Peacock in ring
1960  pg.79  Plinth lights
1961  pg.80  Pot pourri sketch
1960  pg.81  Po pourri photos
1960  pg.82  Iron scrollwork — sketch and photo
1960  pg.83  Fibreglass scrolls sketch and data
1959  pg.84  Scrolls and Lancashire rose at Town Hall
1960  pg.85  Wood star

**Half star**

1957-60  pg.86  Trees
1951  pg.87  Tulip boxes
1961  pg.88  Modified tulip boxes

**1962**

1962  pg.1  Rotosphere
1962  pg.1  UK/USA flags
1962  pg.1  Ogden’s tobacco (at Windmill)  tableaux
1962  pg.1  Royal family (at Windmill)  tableaux
1962  pg.2  Girls Life Brigade diamond jubilee  tableaux
1962  pg.2  The Cabin lift floral?  
1962  pg.2  Stonehenge  
1962  pg.3  Astroid  panoramic
1962  pg.4-6  Avenue des Chandeliers  
1962  pg.8-17  People and Places  panoramic
1962  pg.18 - 19 Tin Pan Alley (circus band/hillbilly band/saxophones) Panoramic

1963

1963  pg.1-2  Fairy Story themed tableaux including Cinderella pumpkin coach and The Old Woman in a Shoe
1963  pg.3-15  Pantoland  panoramic
1963  pg.16-20  Fun and Games  panoramic
1963  pg.21-26  Sports View  panoramic
1963  pg.27  Floral theme (presumably Springtime) panoramic
1963  pg.28  Pier frontage
1963  pg.28  Windmill
1963  pg.28  Lamp post
1963  pg.28  Information bureau
1963  pg.29  ‘Advertise’
1963  pg.29  Royal Family  tableaux
1963  pg.29  Tableaux
1963  pg.30  High Speed Gas  tableaux
1963  pg.30  Electricity  tableaux
1963  pg.30  Mothers Pride  tableaux
1963  pg.31  Stonehenge  tableaux
1963  pg.31  Tudor hall
1963  pg.31  Victorian scene

1964
1964  pg.1  Bric-a-brac
1964  pg.1  Unidentified
1964  pg.1  Unidentified
1964  pg.2  Hummel Figurines
1964  pg.3-4  Mary Poppins tableaux
1964  pg.5-19  Disney Rhymeland panoramic
1964  pg.20  Yuletide Scrapbook
1964  pg.21  (North Shore) Windmill
1964  pg.21  BP tableaux
1964  pg.22  Royal Family tableaux
1964  pg.22  Windsor Castle
1964  pg.22  High Speed Gas
1964  pg.23  Treasure Island tableaux

1965
1965  pg.1  South Shore shelter
1965  pg.1  Solarium
1965  pg.1  Central Pier
1965  pg.1  Church with welcome sign tableaux
1965  pg.2  Station Road arch and cage pylon
1965  pg.2  The Wind in the Willows tableaux
1965  pg.2  King Arthur and knights tableaux
1965  pg.3  Tableaux: Fortress, Dolls House, Magic Storybook, Advertise
1965 pg.4 Spanish Dance, Dutch Clog, Taj Mahal, Henry Tudor

1965 pg.5 Disney: Mary Poppins (2) Sword in the Stone (2)

1965 pg.6 Sword in the Stone

1965 pg.7 Sword in the Stone, Golf, Oriental Dragon and Rickshaw

1965 pg.8 Mickey Mouse (at Flagstaff) tableaux

1965 pg.8 Alice in Wonderland, The Old Woman in the Shoe

1965 pg.8 Post Horn pylon

1965 pg.9 Starburst, bandstand, mermaids pylon

1965 pg.9 Bispham tram station, Bispham Promenade at Redbank Road junction

1965 pg.10 Stained glass window and illuminated cross tableaux next to Bispham Station, Bric-a-brac, Hummel figures etc. panoramic

1965 pg.11 Unidentified – flowers, soldier, caterpillar panoramic

1965 pg.12 Family church at the Cenotaph tableaux

1965 pg.13 Tableaux – Winnie the Pooh and Mary Poppins

1965 pg.14 International Cooperation Year tableaux opposite the Pleasure Beach

1965 pg.16-20 Tableaux: Elephant, Parrot, Ship in a bottle, Vintage car, Cockerel, Butterflies, Picture Puzzles, Netabulb/Mazda, Flowers in planters, Mackeson, National, view of Palatine Hotel

1965 pg.21 Daleks tableaux, Enchanted Grotto panoramic (mermaids, squid, bats etc.)

1965 pg.22-23 Enchanted Grotto, Woolworths Building panoramic

1965 pg.24-31 Tavern Tales panoramic

1965 pg.32-33 Valentine Memories panoramic

1965 pg.34 Tramnik One – Illuminated Rocket tram

1965 pg.35-36 Wild West panoramic

1965 pg.37-43 Pantomime panoramic – Fairy story pictures topped with drama masks

1965 pg.44-47 Christmas 1965 – town locations, Cenotaph, Newton Drive, Gynn Square, Oxford Square, Starr Gate, Poulton Road, Devonshire Road, Town Hall

1965 pg.49-50 Fire at Fibreglass Dept 6pm 21st March 1966
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>pg.1</td>
<td>Welcome Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>pg.1</td>
<td>Thunderbirds Rocket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>pg.1</td>
<td>Disney tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>pg.1</td>
<td>Flagstaff and Rocket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>pg.2</td>
<td>Illuminated Arches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>pg.2</td>
<td>Ferris wheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>pg.2</td>
<td>Westside promenade view</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>pg.3-5</td>
<td>Tropicana panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>pg.3-5</td>
<td>Sunbursts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>pg.6-14</td>
<td>Comedy cartoons (comedians in starshapes) panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>pg.15</td>
<td>Knotty Ash Castle tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>pg.15</td>
<td>Interflora tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>pg.15</td>
<td>Join the Army tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>pg.17-18</td>
<td>Dancing Days panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>pg.19</td>
<td>‘Relax at Bispham’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>pg.19</td>
<td>Brewer and Turnbull tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>pg.19</td>
<td>Unidentified structure on promenade railings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>pg.20</td>
<td>Red Indian tableau at Derby Baths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>pg.20</td>
<td>Two unidentified tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>pg.21</td>
<td>Tableaux: Spanish dancers. Dutch clog dancers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>pg.21</td>
<td>Peacock and winged insects approaching Bispham Station panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>pg.22-23</td>
<td>Disney Sword in the Stone tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>pg.24-26</td>
<td>Christmas Illuminations at various road junctions around Blackpool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>pg.27-28</td>
<td>Fire at fibre glass department 6pm 21st March 1966</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1967

1967  pg.1  Starbust  Pylon
1964? pg.2-3  Mary Poppins  tableaux
1967  pg.4  Walt Disney character tableaux: Alice in Wonderland, Goofy, Donald Duck, Thumper etc.
1967  pg.5  Rear views of The Happiest Millionaire  tableaux
1967 pg.6-7  Large frogs on lilypads at South Shore Gardens Solarium with Illuminated flowers
1967  pg.10  Red Indians and Totem Pole  tableaux
1965 pg.11-13  Zanyville  tableaux
1967  pg.14  Tall illuminated flowers and candelabra  panoramic
1967 pg.15-16  Wild West panoramic and cowboy (1965)  tableaux
1967 pg.17-27  Bathing Beauties panoramic and tableaux including tram station and South Shore Baths
1967 pg.28-30  Comedy Cartoons (1966) star panoramic (comedians in star shapes)
1967 pg.31-32  Marine Marvels panoramic [Possibly Enchanted Grotto – so described in 1965]
1967 pg.33-34  Views of promenade and Waterloo Road including South Shore Rail Station/Palladium Cinema
1967  pg.35  Palatine Hotel Blackpool South Railway Station
1967 pg.36-37  Fountain Fantasia panoramic (1954)
1967 pg.38-40  Views of Information Bureau. Talbot Square, Town Hall. Also mermaid on a swing tableau – unidentified location? (Mermaids Retreat from 1953)

1968

The ledger these photographs were in showed 1969 on the spine and 1968 on the inside. The installations tie in with 1968

1968  pg.1  Tableaux: Cockerel, Butterflies, Parrot, Galleon, Olympic Torch, Fountains
1968 pg.2-3  Fountain Fantasia – panoramic
1968  pg.4  Solarium – Flowers in tubs, South Shore Paddling Pool – frogs
1968  pg. 5-7  Enchanted Grotto – panoramic and arch
1968  pg.8  Flowers in tubs
1968  pg.9-10 Hats and Heads Easter Parade panoramic
1968  pg.11  Tableaux – vintage car. Patterns and scrolls
1968  pg.12-13 Pleasure Beach Welcome Arch,

Easter Parade
1968  pg.14  South Shore Gardens
1968  pg.15-19 Cavalcade of Bathing Beauties panoramic.

Views of Pleasure Beach/South Shore Baths/Tram Station
1968  pg.20-23 Colourama arch and panoramic View of Linden Lea (hotel)
1968  pg.24-25 Astroland panoramic
1968  pg.26-29 Wishing Glen panoramic
1968  pg.30-33 Views of Manchester Square area and beginning of Wild West panoramic

Wild West panoramic
1968  pg.34-37 Marine Marvels panoramic
1968  pg.38  View of Woolworth corner
1968  pg.39-42 Fireworks Spectacular panoramic including views of Tower/Information Bureau/Burton’s Buildings/Lewis’s
1968  pg.43-47 Tavern Tales panoramic
1968  pg.43-47 Family Church tableaux with general street views of Talbot Square to Cocker Square including Butlin’s Metropole/Booths/Princess Cinema/Princess Parade/Revills Hotel/Queen Square/Regent Court
1968  pg.48-51 Christmas panoramic etc.
1968  pg.48-51 Tropicana panoramic including views of North Promenade from Cocker Square to Gynn Square
1968  pg.52-58 Tropicana panoramic and peacocks etc.
1968 pg.52-58 Derby Baths Keep Fit tableau, views of Derby Baths
1968 pg.59-64 Views of Gynn Square and gardens
1968 pg.59-64 Comedy Cartoons panoramic (comedians in star shapes)
1968 pg.65-67 Dancing Years tableau and panoramic
1968 pg.68 Illuminated arch
1968 pg.68 North Shore lift with scrolls tableaux
1968 pg.69 Tableaux: Johnnie Walker, Makeson plus hearts and scrolls
1968 pg.70 Tableaux: Heart, Mazda. Pop group (4 Sparks), Norweb
1968 pg.71-73 Jungle Safari panoramic
1968 pg.74 Zanyville tableau
1968 pg.75 Get National advertising tableau
1968 pg.76 Tableaux: Get National, Brewer and Turnbull,
1968 pg.76 Disney in Rhymeland
1968 pg.77-81 Disney in Rhymeland panoramic
1968 pg.82-86 Disney Jungle Book tableau
1968 pg.87 Jungle Book
1968 pg.87 Winnie the Pooh
1968 pg.88 Winnie the Pooh
1968 pg.88 Elephant tableau
1968 pg.89 Nursery tableaux (3)
1968 pg.90 Disney – The Happiest Millionaire plus 3 figures Hawaii figures?
1968 pg.91-94 Blackpool 2068
1968 pg.95 Three unidentified tableaux
1968 pg.96 Bispham tram station, Bispham arch
1968 pg.97 Red Bank Road, Bispham
1969

Dates in brackets are thought to be the dates the relevant feature was first used

1969 pg. 1  South Shore Gardens. Starbust pylon (1959)
1969 pg. 1  Fountain Fantasia panoramic (1967)
1969 pg. 1  Royal Family tableau
1969 pg.2  Spectromagic panoramic (shapes and lines)
1969 pg.3-4 Firework spectacular panoramic (1968)
1969 pg.5-8  Easter Parade panoramic (hats on heads) (1967)
1969 pg.9-10 Welcome Arch at the Pleasure Beach
1969 pg.9-10 Marine Marvels panoramic (1968)
1969 pg.11 Yuletide Scrapbook panoramic at South Shore Baths and Pleasure Beach
1969 pg.12-13 Wild West panoramic (1965)
1969 pg.14  Fountain Fantasia and ?Tropicana? panoramic
1969 pg.15-17 Teen Scene panoramic (celebrity faces in star shapes)
1969 pg.18  Fun and Games panoramic
1969 pg.19-21 Cavalcade of Beauties (1967)
1969 pg.22-27 Carnival Time panoramic (swivelling carnival heads)
1969 pg.28-31 Marine Marvels panoramic (at Lewis’s, Burton’s Buildings and Talbot Square)
1969 pg.32-34 Views of Talbot Square and Metropole Hotel
1969 pg.35  Family Church tableau at the Cenotaph
1969 pg.35  Boys’ Brigade tableau (1965)
1969 pg.36-38 Marine Marvels panoramic (1967)
1969 pg.39  Views of Cocker Square and spaced themed panoramic (unidentified)
1969 pg.40-43 Heraldic Highlights panoramic (figures and town coat of arms)
1969 pg.40-43 Beginning of Colourama panoramic
1969 pg.44  Colourama panoramic (1967)
1969 pg.45  Valentine Memories panoramic – Derby Baths area (1965)
1969 pg.46  Valentine Memories panoramic (1965)
1969 pg.47  Views of Gynn roundabout
1969 pg.48  Dolls in national costumes panoramic (possibly Rue de la Poupee)
1969 pg.49-51 Dolls panoramic
1969 pg.52  Fairies and Wishing Wells panoramic (Wishing gem ?) (1968
1969 pg.53-55 Dance Time panoramic (1966?)
1969 pg.56  Arch at Red Bank Road
1969 pg.57  Views of Bispham (tram) Station
1969 pg.58  Views of Red Bank Road with Christmas panoramic

1971

1971  pg.1  Panoramics: Space Age, Hearts (possibly Valentine Memories)
1971  pg.2-3  Space Age panoramic
1971  pg.4  Ship in a bottle tableau
1971  pg.4  Heart/flowers/ large figures tableaux
1971  pg.4  Rue de la Poupee (dolls) panoramic
1971  pg.5  Silhouette tableau
1971  pg.5  Arch (at Pleasure Beach)
1971  pg.5  Fairies panoramic
1971  pg.5  Rue de la Poupee panoramic
1971  pg.6  Noah’s Ark – 3 tableaux
1971  pg.6  Wishing Glen panoramic
1971  pg.7  South Shore baths
1971  pg.7  Flowers and Stars panoramic
1971  pg.7  South Shore tram station/shelter
1971  pg.8  Zodiac panoramic
1971  pg.8  Flowers and stars panoramic
1971  pg.9-10 Knick Knackatory panoramic
1971  pg.11 Windmill Land panoramic
1971  pg.12 General views of Manchester Hotel area
1971  pg.13 Winter Wonderland panoramic
1971  pg.14 Colourama panoramic on Central Promenade
1971  pg.14 Christmas tableau with choirboy
1971  pg.15 Christmas panoramic
1971  pg.16-17 Toddler’s Toybox panoramic
1971  pg.18 North Pier area tableaux:
1971  pg.18 Institute of Electrical Engineers
1971  pg.18 Red Cross
1971  pg.19 Views of the Town Hall
1971  pg.20 Town Hall/Talbot Square/Cenotaph
1971  pg.20 Tableaux: 50th Anniversary of the British Royal Legion
1971  pg.21 Metropole and Queen Street area
1971  pg.21 Heraldic Highlights panoramic
1971  pg.22 Cocker Square area
1971  pg.22 Fountain Fantasia panoramic
1971  pg.22 Jewellery Fayre panoramic
1971  pg.23 Derby Baths – Fountain Fantasia panoramic
1971  pg.23 Bathing beauties panoramic
1971  pg.24 Bathing beauties panoramic
1971  pg.24 Gynn Square
1971  pg.25 Boating pool lift – illuminated scroll work
1971  pg.25 Carnival Time panoramic
1971  pg.26 Panoramics: Easter Time/ Teen Scene
1971  pg.27 Marine Marvels panoramic
1971 pg.27 Arch (Bispham)
1971 pg.28 Red Bank Road and Bispham tram station
1971 pg.29 Tableaux:
1971 pg.29 Christmas nativity and Magi
1971 pg.29 Mackeson
1971 pg.29 Bi-plane
1971 pg.29 Twin rectangles
1971 pg.30 Tableaux:
1971 pg.30 Flower planter
1971 pg.30 NORWEB
1971 pg.30 National Petrol
1971 pg.30 Sunburst
1971 pg.31 Tableaux:
1971 pg.31 Flowers and butterflies
1971 pg.31 Children’s Corner: Mary, Mary, Quite Contrary/Hey Diddle Diddle
1971 pg.32 Tableaux:
1971 pg.32 Butterflies and bows
1971 pg.32 Acrobats
1971 pg.32 ‘Fired from a Cannon’
1971 pg.32 arrot
1971 pg.33-37 Little Bumbledon tableaux
1971 pg.38 The Aristocrats tableaux (Disney)
1971 pg.39 Tableaux:
1971 pg.39 Bathing beauties
1971 pg.39 Vintage car
1971 pg.39 Butterflies
1971 pg.39 Bedknobs and Broomsticks (Disney)
1971  pg.40  Tableaux:
1971  pg.40  Vintage car
1971  pg.40  Scrolls and shapes
1971  pg.40  Sunburst
1971  pg.40  Circus tumblers
1971  pg.41  Tableaux:
1971  pg.41  The Royal Family
1971  pg.41  Sunbursts
1971  pg.42-43  Blackpool 2071–tableau
1971  pg.44  Tableaux:
1971  pg.44  Nursery A.B.C.
1971  pg.44  Picture Puzzles: Cinderella/Arabian Knights
1971  pg.45  Turnabout Tales – The Wind in the Willows tableau
1971  pg.45  ‘Relax at Bispham’
1971  pg.45  Flowers and rectangles
1971  pg.45  Unidentified tableau
1971  pg.46  Views of North Station with flower basket illuminations

1972

1972  pg.1  Carnival Heads
1972  pg.1  Tableaux (silhouette of vintage car, Humpty Dumpty and others) at South Shore Gardens. First used 1969
1972  pg.2  Jungle Book tableau. First used 1967 – Jungle Life?
1972  pg.3  Space Age panoramic. First used 1970
1972  pg.4  Picture Puzzles tableaux: Arabian Nights and Cinderella Solarium garden
1972  pg.5  Space Age. First used 1970
1972  pg.5  Unidentified tableaux
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>pg.6</td>
<td>Toddler’s Toybox panoramic. First used 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>pg.7</td>
<td>South Shore Baths and Bathing Beauties. First used 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>pg.8</td>
<td>Lucky Stars panoramic with zodiac signs. First used 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>pg.9</td>
<td>Knic Knackatory panoramic. First used 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>pg.9</td>
<td>Unidentified panoramic – animals suspended on carousels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>pg.10-11</td>
<td>Rue Statuenique – classical statuary panoramic. First used 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>pg.12</td>
<td>Fountain Fantasia panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>pg.12</td>
<td>Jewellery Fayre panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>pg.12</td>
<td>View of Ripley’s ‘Believe It Or Not’. First used 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>pg.12</td>
<td>Palatine Hotel and Promenade Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>pg.13</td>
<td>Views of Central Promenade with unidentified illuminations features</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>pg.14</td>
<td>March of Time (clocks) panoramic. First used 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>pg.15</td>
<td>RNLI Boathouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>pg.15</td>
<td>Information Bureau (Concorde tableau)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>pg.15</td>
<td>Tram shelter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>pg.15</td>
<td>Jungle Book characters. First used 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>pg.16</td>
<td>Views of Woolworth’s (former) building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>pg.17</td>
<td>Promenade illuminated features (scrolls)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>pg.17</td>
<td>Views of Talbot Square and Yates’ Wine Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>pg.18</td>
<td>St John Ambulance and British Red Cross promotional tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>pg.18</td>
<td>Views of Queen’s Square area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>pg.19</td>
<td>Promenade between Queen’s Square and Cocker Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>pg.19</td>
<td>Unidentified panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>pg.20</td>
<td>Princess Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>pg.20</td>
<td>Boys’ Brigade and Royal British Legion promotional tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>pg.21</td>
<td>Views of Cocker Square/Swimming Baths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>pg.21</td>
<td>Toddler Toybox panoramic. First used 1971</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1972  pg.22  Colourama panoramic
1972  pg.23  West side of Promenade Colourama panoramic
1972  pg.23  Installations on Promenade railings (Colourama?)
1972  pg.24  Derby Baths ‘Keep Fit’ tableau
1972  pg.24  Fireworks panoramic
1972  pg.24  Wishing Glen panoramic at Gynn Square. First used 1968
1972  pg.25  Views of Gynn roundabout with large toadstools
1972  pg.25  Gynn Gardens with ferris wheel
1972  pg.25  Dancing Days panoramic. First used 1966
1972  pg.26  Views of Gynn area
1972  pg.27  Gynn area: Wishing Glen and Windmill Land panoramic
1972  pg.28  Windmill Land panoramic. First used 1971
1972  pg.28  Sunburst tableaux
1972  pg.29  Rue de la Poupee (Dolls) panoramic. First used 1969
1972  pg.30  Marine Marvels and Christmas theme panoramics
1972  pg.31  Mackeson
1972  pg.31  Teen stars
1972  pg.31  Flowers in planters tableaux
1972  pg.32  Views of Miners’ Home
1972  pg.32  Dancing Years panoramic. First used 1966
1972  pg.32  Arch at Red Bank Road, Bispham
1972  pg.33  Bispham tram station
1972  pg.33  Views of Red Bank Road
1972  pg.34  Electricity tableau
1972  pg.34  National Petrol tableau
1972  pg.35  Probably Blackpool 2072 tableau (The same tableau in 1971 was entitled Blackpool 2071)
1972  pg.36  Christmas crib, choirboys, snowmen tableaux etc.
1972  pg.37  Parrot tableau
1972  pg.37  Elephant tableau
1972  pg.38  Aviary Art tableau – exotic birds
1972  pg.39  Unidentified tableau
1972  pg.40  Tableau depicting three beauty queens
1972  pg.40  Sunburst
1972  pg.40  Camelot (or When Knights Were Bold tableau)
1972  pg.41  Hey Diddle Diddle tableau. First used 1967
1972  pg.41  Fort Laramie tableau
1972  pg.42  Spacemen and rockets tableau
1972  pg.42  Lunar landing tableau
1972  pg.42  Mary, Mary, Quite Contrary tableau
1972  pg.42  Unidentified tableau
1972  pg.43  Painting book tableau; letters of the alphabet with objects
1972  pg.43  Tableau advertising ‘advertising space’
1972  pg.44  Painting Book tableau
1972  pg.44  Little Bumbledon tableau. First used 1971
1972  pg.45  Little Bumbledon tableau.
1972  pg.45  Bedknobs and Broomsticks (Disney) tableau. First used 1971
1972  pg.45  The Aristocrats tableau. First used 1970

1973
1973  pg.1  Welcome arch at Starr Gate
1973  pg.1  Welcome arch at Starr Gate plus pylons on lighting columns
1973  pg.1  Carriageway festoons and pylons on lighting columns
1973  pg.1  Rotosphere (Illuminated arms of feature weave colourful patterns)
1973  pg.2  Magic Nursery
1973 pg.2  Classical car tableau plus decorative items
1973 pg.2  Classical car tableau and tableau of bathing beauties
1973 pg.3  Unidentified tableau plus parrot tableau
1973 pg.3  Unidentified tableau
1973 pg.3  Decorative items on poles on wall of sunken gardens, New South Promenade
1973 pg.4  Christmas crib and Santa
1973 pg.4  Decorative items on poles on wall of sunken gardens, New South Promenade
1973 pg.4  3-D animals in jungle tableau
1973 pg.5  Noah’s Ark tableau
1973 pg.5  Carnival Time (Mardis Gras Carnival figures)
1973 pg.6  Rue Statuenique – panoramic (classical statues)
1973 pg.6  Toddlers’ Toybox – panoramic
1973 pg.7  Toddlers’ Toybox – panoramic
1973 pg.7  Decorative items on shelters opposite Pleasure Beach
1973 pg.8  Bathing beauty figures and festoons on Open Air Baths
1973 pg.9  Bathing beauty figures and festoons on Open Air Baths
1973 pg.9  Pylon Parade
1973 pg.9  Decorative items on poles in Flagstaff Gardens
1973 pg.10 Pylon Parade
1973 pg.10 March of Time – panoramic (clocks) (west of tram track)
1973 pg.11 Pylon Parade
1973 pg.11 March of Time – panoramic (clocks)
1973 pg.12 Fun With Fables – panoramic (witches on brooms, dragons, Old Woman in a Shoe, Mother Goose, Three Men in a Tub)
1973 pg.13 Fun With Fables – panoramic
1973 pg.13 Festoons west of tram track plus Mother Goose
1973 pg.13 Pylons at Manchester Square
1973 pg.14 Festoons, west of tram track
1973  pg.14  Marine Marvels – panoramic
1973  pg.15  Festoons, west of tram track
1973  pg.15  Crown on lighting column
1973  pg.16  Windmill Land – panoramic with crowns on poles on central reservation of carriageway
1973  pg.16  Decorative items and festoons west of tram track
1973  pg.17  The Boys Brigade tableau plus two unidentified tableaux.
1973  pg.17  Parade of Toy Soldiers – panoramic plus Military Standards and Medals
1973  pg.18  Decorative items on poles plus festoons outside North Pier
1973  pg.18  Advertising boards for illuminated tram tours
1973  pg.18  Parade of Toy Soldiers – panoramic plus festoons at Talbot Square
1973  pg.18  Maypole Drapes (pylons on lighting columns. Includes Town Hall, Yates’s Wine Lodge
1973  pg.19  Festoons and pylons on lighting columns
1973  pg.19  Colourama – panoramic shapes and colours
1973  pg.20  Pylons and festoons
1973  pg.20  Decorative item on pillar, North Promenade
1973  pg.21  Decorative item on pillars, North Promenade
1973  pg.21  Comedy Capers – panoramic.
1973  pg.22  Comedy Capers – panoramic
1973  pg.22  Silhouettes of holiday scenes
1973  pg.22  Travelogue - panoramic (foreign holidays as tube features) plus pylons
1973  pg.23  Travelogue - panoramic (Photos 1 – 3 include Derby Baths)
1973  pg.24  Dancing Years - panoramic (dancers) (Photos 3 and 4 include Gynn public house)
1973  pg.25  Dancing Years - panoramic
1973  pg.25  Festoons along sunken gardens, Queens Promenade
1973  pg.25  Archway over carriageway at Shaftesbury Avenue. (Includes Doric Hotel)
1973  pg.26  Florabunda – panoramic
1973 pg.26 Jewellery Fayre – panoramic (jewellery pendants with images of windmills, matadors, mountains, castles, rustic scenes, sunsets. Artwork by Alan Cockcroft)

1973 pg.26 Knick-Knacktory – panoramic (Buddha, porcelain dog, oil lamp, girl with goose. centre road features are birds)

1973 pg.27 Knick-Knacktory – panoramic

1973 pg.27 Winter Wonderland – panoramic

1973 pg.28 Winter Wonderland – panoramic

1973 pg.28 Decorative items on tram station building at Bispham

1973 pg.28 Festoons, Red Bank Road

1973 pg.29 Mackeson advertising tableau, front and rear views

1973 pg.29 Flower box, front and rear views

1973 pg.30 Flower box and decorative columns, front /rear views

1973 pg.30 Royal Tableau front and rear views

1973 pg.31 Good Luck Gordon (Banks?) tableau. (Gordon Banks performed the 1973 Illuminations ‘switch-on’)

1973 pg.31 Individual advertising tableaux including Vernon Humpage, Marton Mere Caravan Park, Blackpool Zoo, Blackpool Model Village, Norbreck Castle.

1973 pg.32 Rear views of advertising tableaux

1973 pg.32 Unidentified tableaux, front and rear views

1973 pg.33 Little Bumbledon tableau, front and rear views, Village Scenes, Little People

1973 pg.34 Little Bumbledon front and rear views

1973 pg.35 When Knights Were Bold – castle tournament tableau

1973 pg.35 Old Toy Shoppe tableau, front and rear views

1973 pg.36 Bonfire Night tableau, front and rear views

1973 pg.36 Candy Town tableau, front and rear views

1973 pg.37 Candy Town tableau, front and rear views

1973 pg.38 Candy Town tableau, front and rear views

1973 pg.39 Floral tableau, front and rear views
1973  pg.39  Picture Puzzle, Indian elephant, front and rear views
1973  pg.40  Ginger Bread Factory tableau, front and rear views
1973  pg.40  Fort Laramie – Wild West Fort Scene tableau, front and rear views
1973  pg.41  Lunar Lights tableau, front and rear views
1973  pg.41  Bedknobs and Broomsticks tableau, front/ rear views
1973  pg.42  Bedknobs and Broomsticks tableau, rear view
1973  pg.42  Unidentified tableau, rear view
1973  pg.42  Children’s Corner tableau, Mary, Mary, front/rear view
1973  pg.43  Children’s Corner tableau, Humpty Dumpty, front/rear
1973  pg.43  Children’s Corner tableau, Hey Diddle Diddle, front and rear views
1973  pg.44  Starburst feature, front and rear views
1973  pg.44  Disney characters and mirror tableau
1973  pg.44  Mirror tableau, rear view
1973  pg.45  Unidentified tableaux, rear views
1973  pg.46  Mirror tableau, front and rear views
1973  pg.46  Turnabout Tales, front and rear views
1973  pg.47  Bird tableaux, front and rear views
1973  pg.48  Bird tableaux, front and rear views
1973  pg.48  Unidentified tableaux, rear views
1973  pg.49  Toy Cupboard tableau, front and rear views
1973  pg.50  Toy Cupboard tableau, front and rear views
1973  pg.50  Robin Hood tableau, front and rear views
1973  pg.51  Robin Hood tableau, front and rear views
1973  pg.52  Promotional tableau for 1974 Illuminations, front/rear

1974  pg.1  Christmas panoramic
1974 pg. 1 ‘Come Back Next Year’ tableau
1974 pg. 2 Toy Soldiers panoramic
1974 pg. 2 ABC tableau
1974 pg. 3 Solarium
1974 pg. 3 Christmas crib tableau
1974 pg. 4 South Shore gardens and Christmas tableau
1974 pg. 4 Rue Statuesque panoramic (classical statues)
1974 pg. 5 Rue Statuesque
1974 pg. 5 South Shore Baths
1974 pg. 5 Lucky Star building
1974 pg. 6 Windmill Land
1974 pg. 7 Tube features
1974 pg. 7 Travelogue panoramic
1974 pg. 8 Zoo Time panoramic
1974 pg. 9 Views of Central Pier area (looking north)
1974 pg. 10 Vintage car tableau
1974 pg. 10 Clocks panoramic
1974 pg. 10 Auto Aristocrats (vintage cars)
1974 pg. 11 General panoramic views
1974 pg. 11 Talbot Square/Promenade/Metropole areas
1974 pg. 12 General panoramic views between North Pier and Cocker Square
1974 pg. 13 Panoramics: castles, soldiers, bears
1974 pg. 14 Panoramics: theatrical masks and Comedy Capers
1974 pg. 15 End of Comedy Capers panoramic
1974 pg. 15 Gynn roundabout – animal features
1974 pg. 15 Gynn Gardens – swivelling carnival heads
1974 pg. 16 Carnival heads
1974 pg.16 Cactus Cavalcade
1974 pg.17 Dancers panoramic
1974 pg.17 Chevron pattern columns
1974 pg.17 Knick Knackatory panoramic and start of Bispham tableaux
1974 pg.18 Christmas panoramic
1974 pg.18 Red bank Road/Promenade corner
1974 pg.19 Tableaux: Flowers in plant with scrollwork designs
1974 pg.19 Mackeson
1974 pg.20 Royal tableau
1974 pg.20 Flowers in planter with Victorian figurines either side
1974 pg.21 Magic Mirrors tableaux front and rear views
1974 pg.21 Candy Town tableau front and rear views
1974 pg.22-23 Candy Town tableau including Gingerbread factory
1974 pg.24 Turn-about-tales: Alice in Wonderland tableau
1974 pg.24 Island in the Sun tableau
1974 pg.25 Aviary Art tableaux
1974 pg.26 When Knights Were Bold – castle and knights jousting tableau
1974 pg.26 Animal Art (Bushbaby) tableau
1974 pg.27 Animal Art (Mandrill and Tiger) tableaux
1974 pg.28 Noah’s Ark tableau
1974 pg.29 Old Toy Shoppe tableau
1974 pg.29 Disney’s Robin Hood tableau
1974 pg.30 Rear view of tableaux
1974 pg.31 Lunar Landing tableau
1974 pg.31 Acrobats tableau
1974 pg.31 Disney characters
1974 pg.32 Peacocks and fountains tableaux
1974  pg.32 Disney characters
1974  pg.32 Cinderella coach
1974  pg.33 Disney characters
1974  pg.33 juggler tableau
1974  pg.33 Wild West fort tableau
1974 pg.34-37 Tableaux: Storybook castle/village/mineworks
1974  pg.38 Tableaux – rear views
1974  pg.39 Tableaux: Pin wheels and sunbursts
1974  pg.39 Mary, Mary, Quite Contrary
1974  pg.39 Humpty Dumpty
1974  pg.40 Advertising tableaux: Partington Holiday Centre, 1975 Illuminations, Norbreck Castle

1975
1975  pg.1 Soldiers from Toddlers Toybox
1975  pg.1 Two unidentified tableau
1975  pg.1 Fun With Fables– panoramic. (witches on brooms, Mother Goose, Old Woman in a Shoe, Three Men in a Tub)
1975  pg.2 Fun With Fables panoramic
1975  pg.2 Rotosphere
1975  pg.2 Disney Characters in individual tableaux
1975  pg.3 Unidentified tableau
1975  pg.3 Unidentified illuminations on poles on wall of sunken gardens, New South Promenade
1975  pg.3 Children’s Corner tableaux.
1975  pg.4 Santa on sleigh 3-D plus related Christmas scenes
1975  pg.4 Christmas Crib – Nativity scene plus 3-D Nativity figures
1975  pg.4 Auto Aristocrats - panoramic view of vintage cars... Kenilworth Hotel
1975  pg.5 Auto Aristocrats panoramic view
1975 pg.5  Zoo Time - panoramic (Elephants, Ape, Lion, Crocodile, Moose and Rhino).
1975 pg.6  Zoo Time
1975 pg.7  Unidentified individual items on poles on wall of sunken gardens, New South Promenade
1975 pg.7  March of Time - panoramic (clocks)
1975 pg.8  March of Time - panoramic (clocks)
1975 pg.8  Illuminations on poles and festoons west of tram track, South Promenade.
1975 pg.8  Upper part of windmill, probably opposite Waterloo Road.
1975 pg.9  Festoons in Waterloo Road
1975 pg.9  Rail 150 - panoramic
1975 pg.9  Close up photograph of railway signal (part of Rail 150)
1975 pg.10 Rail 150
1975 pg.11 Rail 150
1975 pg.11 Unidentified illuminations attached to lighting columns
1975 pg.12 Windmill Land - panoramic
1975 pg.12 Crown on pole
1975 pg.12 Crowns on lifeboat house. Shows entrance to subway under Promenade at Central Pier
1975 pg.13 Crowns – panoramic plus toy soldier
1975 pg.13 Parade of Toy Soldiers - panoramic
1975 pg.13 Festoons west of tram track Central Promenade
1975 pg.14 3-D Lion on top of northbound tram shelter at Tower
1975 pg.14 Decorative display west of tram track south of North Pier
1975 pg.14 Decorative item on pole
1975 pg.15 Rue Statuenique - panoramic (classical statues)
1975 pg.15 Festoon outside North Pier
1975 pg.15 Pylons on columns and festoons in Talbot Square
1975 pg.16 Festoons and items on lighting columns, Princess Parade
1975 pg.16  Toc H tableau commemorating Diamond Jubilee 1975
1975 pg.16  Festoons on roadway at Metropole Hotel
1975 pg.17  Pylon illuminations on lighting columns on North Promenade
1975 pg.17  Robot Revels - panoramic
1975 pg.18  Robot Revels - panoramic
1975 pg.19  Robot Revels - panoramic
1975 pg.19  Unidentified silhouette
1975 pg.19  Festoons on carriageway, North Promenade
1975 pg.20  Derby Baths tableau outside Derby Baths
1975 pg.20  Animal silhouettes (camel, giraffe, kangaroo) plus part of Windmill Land and lighting feature on stone columns at Gynn square
1975 pg.20  Windmill Land
1975 pg.20  Lighting feature on stone column at Gynn square
1975 pg.21  Windmill Land
1975 pg.21  Lamplight Fantasia panoramic (oil lamps)
1975 pg.22  Lamplight Fantasia
1975 pg.22  Festoons and wheel, Sunken Gardens, Queens Promenade
1975 pg.23  Comedy Capers panoramic (elephants spraying water, circus acts....)
1975 pg.23  Top of 3-D Santa on lighting column
1975 pg.23  Santa etc., panoramic
1975 pg.24  Santa etc., panoramic
1975 pg.24  Roadway Collection Point signs Queens Promenade
1975 pg.25  Items relating to Collection Point
1975 pg.26  Festoons, carriageway Queen’s Promenade at Bispham
1975 pg.26  Festoons in Red Bank Road, Bispham
1975 pg.27  Depicts three tableaux – classic car, Steamboat Tableau, Island in the Sun
1975 pg.27  Island in the Sun tableau and classic car tableau
1975 pg.27  When Knights Were Bold (castles, fighting knights)
1975

pg. 27 Gingerbread Factory tableau

pg. 28 Disney's Robin Hood – three tableaux

pg. 28 Olde Toy Shoppe tableau

pg. 28 Rock Around the Croc tableau (musical crocodiles)

pg. 28 Circus Comes to Town tableau (animals performing in circus ring)

pg. 29 Birds (tableau) plus 3-D nests

pg. 29 3-d parrot plus decorative pylons

pg. 29 Three items from Jewellery Fayre (see 1973 p. 26 for full description)

pg. 30 Animal Art tableaux (tiger, bush baby, mandrill)

pg. 30 Unidentified tableau – likely to be part of Candytown

pg. 31 Disney characters – individual tableaux

pg. 31 Painting Book (letters of the alphabet with objects)

pg. 32 Fort Laramie – tableau. Wild West fort scene

pg. 32 Magic Nursery

pg. 32 Great Britons tableau – Boadicea

pg. 33 Candytown tableau

pg. 33 Selection of decorative tableau

pg. 33 Tableau of parrot and various individual decorative items

pg. 34 Welcome to 1976 Illuminations – tableau

1976

pg. 1 Travelogue – panoramic (foreign holidays as tube features)

pg. 1 Travelogue individual items on poles

pg. 1 Railway Review – panoramic review of locomotives, railway development in conjunction with British Railways Board [features as used in Rail 150 in 1975]

pg. 2 Railway Review - panoramic. Photo 3 also includes mirror tableau plus two Magic Nursery Mystic Blackboards tableaux
1976  pg.3  Railway Review – panoramic. Photo 2 also includes two Magic Nursery Mystic Blackboards tableaux

1976  pg.3  Promotional tableau ‘Contribute to the Lights’ plus Fun With Fables – panoramic and Railway Review panoramic

1976  pg.4  Stars on poles and festoons

1976  pg.4  Promotional signs – Collection Point sign (Illuminations contributions)

1976  pg.5  Christmas Time 3-D Santa and snowmen feature

1976  pg.5  Picture Puzzle parrot tableau. Also two 3-D features on poles from Robot Revels of 1975

1976  pg.6  Fun With Fables – panoramic (witches on brooms, Mother Goose, Old Woman in a Shoe, Three Men in a Tub

1976  pg.7  Decorative items on poles plus festoons

1976  pg.7  Fun With Fables – panoramic plus Illuminations Collection Point signs

1976  pg.8  Unidentified tableau plus two Robot Revels features on poles

1976  pg.8  North Sea tableau portraying quest for North Sea Oil

1976  pg.8  Fun With Fables – panoramic

1976  pg.9  The March of Time – panoramic (clocks)

1976  pg.10  Stars on Promenade shelter

1976  pg.10  3-D bathing beauty features on Open Air Baths

1976  pg.11  Cactus Cavalcade – panoramic

1976  pg.11  3-D bathing beauty features on Open Air Baths plus festoons

1976  pg.12  3-D bathing beauty features on Open Air Baths plus festoons

1976  pg.12  Cactus Cavalcade – panoramic plus pylons

1976  pg.12  Decorative items on poles and festoons west of tram track

1976  pg.13  Cactus Cavalcade – panoramic

1976  pg.13  Lamplight Fantasia – panoramic (oil lamps)

1976  pg.14  Festoons west of tram track

1976  pg.15  Lamplight Fantasia plus festoons and pylons

1976  pg.15  Top of static windmill plus decorative items on poles and festoons
1976 pg.15 Pets Parade – panoramic
1976 pg.16 Pets Parade – panoramic
1976 pg.17 Pets Parade – panoramic
1976 pg.18 Pylons
1976 pg.19 Robot Revels – panoramic
1976 pg.19 Unidentified tableau
1976 pg.20 Decorative item on lighting column plus festoons
1976 pg.20 Oriental Avenue – panoramic (dragon feature, pagoda, lantern
1976 pg.21 Oriental Avenue – panoramic
1976 pg.21 Festoons west of tram track
1976 pg.21 Yorkshire Bank advertising tableau
1976 pg.22 Oriental Avenue – panoramic
1976 pg.23 Oriental Avenue – panoramic
1976 pg.23 Parade of Toy Soldiers – panoramic plus pylons and crowns
1976 pg.24 Scouts – promotional tableau
1976 pg.24 St John Ambulance – promotional tableau
1976 pg.24 Mothers’ Union 1876 – 1976 – promotional tableau
1976 pg.25 Festoons west of tram track
1976 pg.25 Mothers’ Union, National Savings, Boys’ Brigade – promotional tableaux
1976 pg.25 National Savings Diamond Jubilee – promotional tableau
1976 pg.26 Pylons
1976 pg.26 Royal British Legion, Toc H – promotional tableaux
1976 pg.27 Pylons and festoons
1976 pg.28 Pylons
1976 pg.28 Stars on lighting columns, Starway – panoramic
1976 pg.28 Decorative items on pillars and festoons, North Prom
1976 pg.29 Starway – panoramic
1976  pg.29  Zoo Time – panoramic (elephants, ape, lion, crocodile, moose and rhino)
1976  pg.30  Decorative items suspended and on pole plus festoons
1976  pg.30  Zoo Time - panoramic
1976  pg.31  Animals on poles, decorative items on pillars and festoons
1976  pg.31  Auto Aristocrats – panoramic (vintage cars)
1976  pg.32  Cage pylons and festoons
1976  pg.33  Crowns and festoons west of tram track
1976  pg.33  Centenary Pylon (commemorates centenary of Blackpool)
1976  pg.34  Auto Aristocrats – panoramic
1976  pg.34  Illuminations Contributions – promotional sign
1976  pg.34  Festoons – Sunken Gardens, Queens Promenade
1976  pg.35  Queensway – panoramic (crowns: King’s Crown, Royal Crown, Imperial Crown, Earl’s Crown, French Crown
1976  pg.36  Centenary Pylon
1976  pg.36  Queensway – panoramic
1976  pg.37  Queensway – panoramic
1976  pg.38  Shield – suspended feature
1976  pg.38  Crown
1976  pg.38  Colourama – panoramic (shapes and colours)
1976  pg.39  Colourama – panoramic
1976  pg.40  Birds tableau plus nests
1976  pg.41  Little Bumbledon – tableau
1976  pg.41  Roman Gardens – (classical statues and columns)
1976  pg.42  Candy Town – tableaux
1976  pg.43  Say It With Flowers – floristic montage
1976  pg.43  When Knights Were Bold – tableau
1976  pg.44  Old Toy Shoppe
1976  pg.44  Decorative features on poles
1976  pg.44  Rock Around the Croc – tableau
1976  pg.45  Fort Laramie – tableau
1976  pg.46  Candy Town – tableau
1976  pg.46  Vintage Car, Island in the Sun, Mississippi Magic – tableaux – Colouramics
1976  pg.47  Animal Art – tableau (bush baby, mandril)
1976  pg.47  Children’s Corner (Humpty Dumpty), Bygone Blackpool, Candy Town
1976  pg.48  Bygone Blackpool – tableau
1976  pg.49  Subscribe to the Lights – promotional tableau
1976  pg.49  Great Britons – tableau
1976  pg.49  Cavern Caprice (Sea Cave)
1976  pg.50  Illuminations Collection Point tableau plus part of Children’s Corner tableau
1976  pg.51  Decorative item on trellis plus pylon
1976  pg.51  Cavern Caprice (Ice Cavern)
1976  pg.51  Cavern Caprice (Cavemen)
1976  pg.52  Illuminations Collection point carriageway sign
1976  pg.52  Comedy Capers – panoramic
1976  pg.52  Festoons – carriageway
1976  pg.53  Comedy Capers – panoramic. Photo 3 includes ‘Subscribe to the Lights’ tableau
1976  pg.54  Festoons
1976  pg.54  Comedy Capers – Panoramic

1977

1977  pg.1  Welcome Arch – Blackpool and the Piers
1977  pg.1  Comedy Capers – panoramic plus columns on poles
1977  pg.1  Robot Revels - panoramic
1977  pg.2  Robot Revels – panoramic
1977  pg.3  Robot Revels – panoramic
1977 pg.4 Illuminations Collection Point signs
1977 pg.5 Illuminations Collection Point signs
1977 pg.5 Lamplight Fantasia – panoramic (includes view of Kenilworth, Kingsbury, Alderley and Southdown Hotels)
1977 pg.6 Lamplight Fantasia – panoramic
1977 pg.6 Decorative pole features
1977 pg.7 Unidentified tableau on New South Promenade
1977 pg.7 Tableau: Children’s Corner – Humpty Dumpty
1977 pg.7 Tableau: By-Gone Blackpool (Synopsis lists ‘Byegone Blackpool’)
1977 pg.7 Tableau: Children’s Corner – Hey Diddle Diddle
1977 pg.8 Blackpool and Pleasure Beach decorative welcome arch
1977 pg.8 Floral Fantasy - panoramic
1977 pg.9 Floral Fantasy – panoramic
1977 pg.9 Floral Fantasy pole features
1977 pg.9 South Shore Bath with bathing beauty features
1977 pg.10 South Shore Bath with bathing beauty features
1977 pg.10 South Shore Bath with decorative features
1977 pg.11 South Shore Bath with bathing beauty features/ Zoo Time – panoramic
1977 pg.11 View of South Pier
1977 pg.11 Zoo Time - panoramic
1977 pg.12 Zoo Time – panoramic
1977 pg.12 Pylons
1977 pg.13 Promenade shelter
1977 pg.13 Windmill on Promenade
1977 pg.13 Festoons on Promenade and flagstaff
1977 pg.14 Festoons on Promenade and flagstaff
1977 pg.14 Festoons on Promenade
1977 pg.14 Oriental Avenue - panoramic
1977 pg.15 Oriental Avenue – panoramic
1977 pg.15 Capital Highlights – panoramic
1977 pg.16-19 Capital Highlights - panoramic
1977 pg.20 Festoons on Promenade/Capital Highlights – panoramic
1977 pg.20 Festoons on Promenade
1977 pg.20 Decorative features on lamp post
1977 pg.21-2 Pets Parade – panoramic
1977 pg.23 Festoons on Promenade (also includes view of lorries used in connection with motor boats)
1977 pg.23 Bridge over Central Promenade
1977 pg.23 Tourist Information Bureau – Promenade
1977 pg.23 Festoons on Promenade/Queensway - panoramic
1977 pg.24 Queensway – panoramic
1977 pg.24 Promotional tableau: St. John Ambulance Brigade
1977 pg.24 Promotional tableaux: Scouts/National Savings
1977 pg.25 Promotional tableau: Boy’s Brigade
1977 pg.25 Railway Review - panoramic
1977 pg.26 Railway Review – panoramic
1977 pg.27 Town Hall, including Illuminations Subscription Fund display
1977 pg.27 Town Hall and Clifton Hotel
1977 pg.27 Yates’s Wine Lodge/Crown features used in Queensway
1977 pg.28 Promotional tableau: Toc H
1977 pg.28 Cactus Cavalcade - panoramic
1977 pg.29 Cactus Cavalcade – panoramic
1977 pg.29 Decorative features on poles
1977 pg.30 Festoons at Cocker Square (includes view of Derby Arms)
1977 pg.30 Festoons at Cocker Square
1977 pg.30 Festoons and decorative features on promenade pillars
1977 pg.30  Warriors World - panoramic
1977 pg.31-32  Warriors World – panoramic
1977 pg.33  Warriors World - panoramic
1977 pg.33  Festoons and decorative features on promenade pillars
1977 pg.34  Festoons and decorative features on promenade pillars
1977 pg.34  Decorative features on promenade pillars
1977 pg.35-36  Decorative pole features
1977 pg.37  Starway – panoramic
1977 pg.38  Auto Aristocrats – panoramic (includes view of Thorncliffe Holiday Flats)
1977 pg.38  Illuminations Coach collection sign
1977 pg.39  Illuminations Coach Collection sign
1977 pg.39  Festoons (includes view of Beth’s Café, Gynn Drug Store, Gynn Hotel)
1977 pg.39  Festoons – Gynn Square area (includes view of ‘Sunnylands’ on Dickson Road)
1977 pg.39  Advertising tableau: Derby Baths
1977 pg.40  Whirligig – panoramic
1977 pg.41  Whirligig – panoramic
1977 pg.41  Festoons and pole features – Gynn Sunken Gardens
1977 pg.42  North Shore lift building with decorative features
1977 pg.42  Festoons and pole features
1977 pg.42  Festoons
1977 pg.42  Pylon Parade - panoramic
1977 pg.43  Pylon Parade – panoramic
1977 pg.44  Pylon Parade – panoramic
1977 pg.44  Illuminations Collection point
1977 pg.45  Pylon Parade – panoramic
1977 pg.45  Bispham tram station
1977 pg.45  Festoons, pole features Promenade/Red Bank Road
1977  pg.46  Festoons, pole features Promenade/Red Bank Road
1977  pg.46  Festoons, pole features Red Bank Road
1977  pg.46  Decorative features on trellises and poles
1977  pg.47  Unidentified tableau (possibly Magic Mirrors)
1977  pg.47  Sign: ‘Drivers keep moving’
1977  pg.47  Sign: ‘Subscribe to the Lights’
1977  pg.47  Tableau: Island in the Sun
1977  pg.48  Tableaux: Coloramics – Vintage cars
1977  pg.49  Tableau: Jugglers and decorative features on trellis
1977  pg.49  Tableaux: Jugglers
1977  pg.49  Decorative feature on trellis
1977  pg.49  Unidentified tableau
1977  pg.50  Tableau: Candytown
1977  pg.51  Tableaux: Royal Jubilee
1977  pg.52  Tableaux: Royal Jubilee
1977  pg.52  Tableau: ‘Visit Blackpool Zoo Park’
1977  pg.52  Tableaux: Mississippi Magic and Circus Comes to Town
1977  pg.53  Tableau: Cavern Caprice
1977  pg.54  Promotional tableau: ‘Vintage Car Club’ plus sunburst feature
1977  pg.54  Tableau: ‘Mary, Mary’ plus decorative features on trellis
1977  pg.55  Tableau: Great Britons
1977  pg.55  Tableau: Rock Around the Croc’
1977  pg.56  Tableau: Great Britons
1977  pg.56  Sunburst feature on trellis
1977  pg.57  Tableau- Christmas Time – Nativity scene
1977  pg.57  Wild West features on trellises
1977  pg.57  Tableau- Picture Puzzle depicts Colourful Parrot
1977  pg.58  Decorative features on trellis
1977  pg.58  Tableau- North Sea
1977  pg.59-61  Tableau- St. George and the Dragon
1977  pg.62  Tableau- St. George and the Dragon (Rear view)
1977  pg.62  Unidentified tableau – rear view
1977  pg.62  Tableaux- Say It With Flowers
1977  pg.63  Tableau- Haunted House – front and rear views

1979
1979  pg.1  Welcome Arch
1979  pg.1  Starway panoramic
1979  pg.1  Solarium/Collection point sign
1979  pg.1  Pets pole feature
1979  pg.2  Starway panoramic
1979  pg.2  Pets Parade panoramic, Pylons
1979  pg.3-4  Pets Parade panoramic
1979  pg.5  Kings and Queens of England tableaux
1979  pg.6  Scrolls and shapes at South Shore Gardens
1979  pg.7  Unidentified tableau
1979  pg.7  Queensway panoramic
1979  pg.8-9  Queensway panoramic
1979  pg.10  Tableaux: Vintage cars/ Hey Diddle Diddle
1979  pg.11  South Shore paddling pool and promenade shelter
1979  pg.12  Tram Inspector’s office
1979  pg.12  Christmas tableaux
1979  pg.13-14  Festive Follies panoramic
1979  pg.15  Roundabouts panoramic
1979  pg.16  South shore Baths/ bathing beauties/ pylon features
1979  pg.17  South Pier area and pylon and pole features
1979  pg.18  Pantorama panoramic
1979  pg.19  Strings of lights – Manchester Square area
1979  pg.20-21  Children’s Tales panoramic (Ali Baba/Robinson Crusoe/Red Riding Hood/ Dick Whittington
1979  pg.22  Birdcage Walk panoramic
1979  pg.23  Birdcage Walk panoramic
1979  pg.23  Lamplight Fantasia panoramic
1979  pg.23  TSB Advertising tableau
1979  pg.24  Birdcage Walk panoramic
1979  pg.24  Lamplight Fantasia panoramic
1979  pg.24  Cage pylons
1979  pg.25  Prehistoric/ Dinosaurs panoramic
1979  pg.26  Panoramics: Dinosaurs/ Oriental Avenue/ Chinese lanterns/ dragons etc.
1979  pg.27  Views of Talbot Square
1979  pg.28  North Pier
1979  pg.28  Advertising tableaux: Boys’ Brigade/ Premium Bonds/ Scouts
1979  pg.29  Cenotaph Gardens with pole features
1979  pg.29  Tableaux: Kidney Donor Card/ St John Ambulance/ British legion/ Toc H
1979  pg.30  Military Parade panoramic
1979  pg.31  Clowning panoramic
1979  pg.32  Coat of arms pole features
1979  pg.32  Warriors World panoramic
1979  pg.33  Capital Highlights (London) panoramic
1979  pg.33  Gynn Square and gardens – Scrolls and pylon features
1979  pg.34  Gynn area – pole features and chandeliers panoramic
1979  pg.35  Candle-Light panoramic
1979  pg.35  Pylons, scrolls
1979  pg.36  Candle-Light panoramic
1979  pg.37  Flowers in vases etc. possibly Floribunda or Floral Fantasy panoramic
1979  pg.38  Pylon features
1979  pg.39  Lights Collection points and signs
1979  pg.40  Pylon feature
1979  pg.40  Tram station
1979  pg.41  Christmas pole features at Red Bank Road
1979  pg.42  Tableaux: Bygone Blackpool
1979  pg.42  Peacocks and columns
1979  pg.42  ‘Collection Ahead’ sign
1979  pg.43  Tableaux: Star Wars/ Haunted House
1979  pg.43  Scrolls and bows etc.
1979  pg.44  Muppet Show tableaux
1979  pg.45  Birds of Paradise/ Humming Bird
1979  pg.45  Magic Nursery tableaux: Cinderella/ Arabian Nights
1979  pg.45  Cavern Caprice tableau
1979  pg.46  Silhouette stories: Old King Cole/ Hickory Dickory Dock/ Jack and Jill
1979  pg.47  Robin Hood  tableaux
1979  pg.48  Action Man  tableaux
1979  pg.49  Rock Around the Croc  tableaux
1979  pg.49  Children’s Corner tableaux: Humpty Dumpty/ Mary. Mary
1979  pg.49  Tangling Tales: Little Miss Muffet/ Sing a Song of Sixpence  tableaux
1979  pg.50  Circus scene
1979  pg.50  Christmas features
1979  pg.51  St George and the Dragon tableaux
1979  pg.51  Crowns
1979  pg.51  Great Britons tableaux
1979  pg.52  Flower artwork tableaux
1979  pg.53  Holiday Time Winter and Summer tableaux
1979  pg.54  Rear views of tableaux
1979  pg.55  Dr Who – front and rear elevations tableaux
1979  pg.56  Images of rear of tableaux
1979 pg.57-61  Views of Town Hall – Lights Switch-on ceremony area under construction
1979  pg.62  Dr Who ‘Ice Warrior’ feature used in planning but not used in final display
1979  pg.62  Clowning panoramic
1979  pg.62  Pantorama panoramic

1970s

Descriptions in italics are the descriptions used in the official Illuminations Dept. synopsis brochures.

1970-73 pg.1  Space Age panoramic
1970  pg.1  Jungle Safari panoramic
1970-76 pg.1  Penny Fountains – Colourama tableaux
1973, 78-83 pg.2  Robin Hood tableaux
1976-79 pg.2  Cavern Caprice tableaux
1976-79 pg.2  Pets Parade panoramic
1976-78 pg.3  Railway Review panoramic
1976-77 pg.3  Mississippi Magic tableaux
1976-81 pg.3  Circus Comes to Town tableaux
1977-79 pg.3  Capital Highlights panoramic
1976-84 pg.4  Great Britons: Boadicea, Queen Victoria, Winston Churchill tableaux
1977-79 pg.4  St. George and the Dragon tableaux
1978-79 pg.5  Prehistoric Pranks panoramic
1977-79 pg.6  Warriors World panoramic
1976-79 pg.6  Pets Parade panoramic
1978-82 pg.6  Birdcage Walk panoramic
1979-87 pg.6  Candle-light panoramic
1978-82 pg.7  Figures from Festive Follies panoramic in Illuminations Dept. workshops (Parrot and soldier in image may or may not be from Festive Follies
1978-83 pg.7  The Muppet Show tableaux
1979-80 pg.8  Pantorama panoramic: Jack and the Beanstalk, Robinson Crusoe, Little Red Riding Hood, Aladdin
1979  pg.9  Pantorama panoramic: Goldilocks, Dick Whittington
1979  pg.9  Columns and peacocks, general view
1979-81 pg.10  Star Wars tableaux
Bispham tram station area; general view including pylons and Christmas features on lighting columns circa late 1970s
1979  pg.11  Action Man tableaux
197?  pg.12  Town Hall, including Illuminations subscription target indicator, circa late 1970s
197?  pg.12  Illuminations Collection point, Queens Promenade
197?  pg.12  Scrolls, flowers, birds nest feature Tableaux
197?  pg.12  Birds nest feature on pole
197?  pg.13  North Pier. General view including strings of bulbs
197?  pg.13  Windmill on Promenade at Waterloo Road
197?  pg.13  North Shore Cliffs – general view tableaux
197?  pg.13  Unidentified, appears to depict nursery rhyme characters tableaux
197?  pg.14  South Promenade west of tramtracks
197?  pg.14  North Shore Gardens
1979-82 pg.14  Holiday Time tableaux
197?  pg.14  Individual tableaux depicting British monarchs
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1884-1984 pg. 1 Salvation Army promotional – Centenary tableaux

1987 pg. 1 The Royal British Legion promotional tableaux

1987 pg. 1 British Telecom advertising tableaux

1987 pg. 1 Derby Baths advertising tableaux

1987 pg. 2 Abbey National advertising tableaux

1987 pg. 2 Wilson’s 3-D beer pump display

1987 pg. 2 Blackpool Coat of Arms feature

1987 pg. 3 Various individual pieces on columns or suspended: anchor, stars, diamond shapes

1987 pg. 4 Festoons of bulbs – North Shore Sunken Gardens

1987 pg. 4 Promenade Windmill and festoons of bulbs

1987 pg. 4 Pylon on column

1987 pg. 4 Unidentified tableaux

1987 pg. 5 Spiral feature on trellis

1987 pg. 5 Decorative features on trellis

1987 pg. 5 Illuminations Collection Point – Queens Promenade

1987 pg. 6 Decorative items on poles and trellises

1980-84 pg. 7 Fishy Wedding tableaux

1981-84 pg. 7 Halloween tableaux

1987 pg. 7 ‘Subscribe to the Lights’ tableaux

1987 pg. 8 Fountain feature

1987 pg. 8 Decorative piece on promenade pillar
198? pg. 8 Soldier feature in Illuminations Dept. workshop
198? pg. 9 Santa feature in Illuminations Dept. workshops
198? pg. 9 Soldier features in Illuminations Dept. workshops
198? pg. 10 Snowman feature in Illuminations Dept. workshop
198? pg. 10 Penguin feature in Illuminations Dept. workshop
198? pg. 10 Parrot feature in Illuminations Dept. workshop
198? pg. 10 Star feature in Illuminations Dept. workshop

1983-90 pg. 11 Windmill Land
tableaux
1978-87 pg. 11 Muppet Show
tableaux
1981-86 pg. 11 Down on the Farm
tableaux
1980-85 pg. 11 Light Classics Treasure Island, Oliver Twist
tableaux
1979-83 pg. 12 Clowning panoramic

1981-83 pg. 12 Roly Polys panoramic
1981-86 pg. 12 East Light panoramic (column features)
1983-85 pg. 13 Super Veg panoramic – individual items
1980 pg. 13 Pied Piper tableau plus decorative items on poles
1983 pg. 14 Ballooning panoramic [Displayed 1983 – 86]
1982-84 pg. 14 Easter Time panoramic
1979-86 pg. 15 Candle Light panoramic – individual candelabra
1979-85 pg. 15 Dr Who
tableaux
1983-89 pg. 16 Three Little Pigs
tableaux
1983-87 pg. 17 Philatelites: individual tableaux of modern British postage stamps
tableaux
1978-87 pg. 17 Soldier feature (Military Parade?)
poles
1970-85 pg. 18 Children’s Corner, Humpty Dumpty [From at least]
tableaux
1981-91 pg. 18 Children’s Corner, Mary, Mary, Quite Contrary
tableaux
1981-83 pg. 18 Rhymetime – individual tableaux of Nursery Rhymes
tableaux
1982-84? pg. 19-29 Maritime England panoramic – oval coasters depicting famous ships
1987 pg. 30-31 Images of fire damaged Welcome Arch at Starr Gate

1985-88 pg. 32-36 Art of Walt Disney panoramic

1985-88 pg. 37 Art of Walt Disney panoramic

1985-88 pg. 37 Close up view of attachment of Walt Disney feature to lighting column

1985-88 pg. 38 Art of Walt Disney panoramic. Close up view of attachment of feature to lighting column

1978-87 pg. 38 Military Parade panoramic

1981-86 pg. 38 Down on the Farm tableaux

1981-86 pg. 39-40 Down on the Farm tableaux

1981-86 pg. 41 Down on the Farm tableaux

1987 pg. 41 Suspended outline of club design from playing cards

1986-89 pg. 42-44 Tales of Beatrix Potter – characters in Illuminations Dept. workshops.

1982-89 pg. 45 Vegas Lites – features in Illuminations Dept. workshop

1982-89 pg. 46 Vegas Lites – features in Illuminations Dept. workshop

1982-89 pg. 46 Vegas Lites panoramic

1982-89 pg. 47-49 Vegas Lites panoramic

1982 pg. 50 Rejuvenator celebrating 50 years of Blackpool Illuminations. tableaux

1982 pg. 51-52 Rejuvenator tableaux

1983-89 pg. 53 Pearly Way features appear to be in the Illuminations Dept. workshop

1983-89 pg. 54 Pearly Way panoramic

1983-89 pg. 55 Idioms: Fit as a Fiddle, Raining Cats and Dogs, Bull in a China Shop tableaux

1983-89 pg. 55 Way Out West tableaux

1983-86 pg. 58-59 Tea Time panoramic (sponsored by Lyons Tetley)

1983-86 pg. 60 Tea Time panoramic – suspended image of teapot, cup and saucer, milk jug and sugar bowl []

1987 pg. 60 Suspended Tetley advertising feature

1982 pg. 60 Michelin advertising tableaux

1986-89 pg. 61 Wuzzles tableaux
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1986-91</td>
<td>pg.61</td>
<td>Wild Lites: diamond and triangle shapes tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>pg.61</td>
<td>Wilson’s beer – 3D pumps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982-84</td>
<td>pg.62</td>
<td>Dream Time tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>pg.63</td>
<td>Decorative circle features on trellises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>pg.63</td>
<td>Abbey National advertising tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985-86</td>
<td>pg.63</td>
<td>Blackpool Queen – mobile display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>pg.63</td>
<td>Boys’ Brigade promotional – Centenary 1883 - 1983 tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>pg.64</td>
<td>Pils from Holsten – 3D Beer Bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986-90</td>
<td>pg.64</td>
<td>Paddington Bear tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>pg.64</td>
<td>Quality Street advertising tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982-84</td>
<td>pg.64</td>
<td>Royal Mail Postcode It! advertising feature. Jubilee Lights?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982-84</td>
<td>pg.65</td>
<td>Easter Time panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982-90</td>
<td>pg.66</td>
<td>Fibre Optic Lites tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979-85</td>
<td>pg.67-68</td>
<td>Dr Who tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986-89</td>
<td>pg.69</td>
<td>Crazy Lites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>pg.69</td>
<td>Derby Baths advertising tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>pg.69</td>
<td>Pylon panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>pg.70</td>
<td>Lancashire County Council Road Safety– Dragon and cavemen tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>pg.70</td>
<td>Salvation Army promotional – Centenary 1884 – 1984 tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>pg.70</td>
<td>Arch commemorating 50 years of the Illuminations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982-88</td>
<td>pg.70</td>
<td>Lite Fantastic tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986-91</td>
<td>pg.71</td>
<td>Mr Men and Little Misses tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986-89</td>
<td>pg.71</td>
<td>Thomas the Tank Engine suspended feature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986-89</td>
<td>pg.71</td>
<td>Light Music panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>pg.71</td>
<td>Royal British Legion 1921 – 1981 promotional tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>pg.72</td>
<td>Postcard date stamped 1980 tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981-82</td>
<td>pg.72</td>
<td>Dinosaur Days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1981-83 pg.73  Roly Polys panoramic
1982-89 pg.73  Blackpool Queen – mobile display
1983-87 pg.73  Philaterlites tableaux
1983-89 pg.73  Windmill Land tableaux
1983-89 pg.74  Pearly Way panoramic
1987 pg.74  Designs for Pearly Way
1989 pg.74  Pearly Way panoramic
1985-85 pg.74  Design for Castles in the Air panoramic
1984-85 pg.75  Cosmic Capers tableaux
1984-85 pg.75  Design for Cosmic Capers tableaux
1985-89 pg.75  Orientalites panoramic
1985-89 pg.76  Orientalites panoramic
1985-89 pg.76  Way Out West tableaux
1986-89 pg.76  Harlequinade features on poles
1985-88 pg.77  Art of Walt Disney panoramic
1981-85 & 89 pg.78  Butterfly Boulevard or Butterflies panoramic
1987 pg.78  Suspended decorative feature
1987 pg.78  Pylon on lighting column
1987 pg.78  North West District oys’ Brigade promotional tableaux
1987 pg.79  Views of rear of on North Shore cliffs – features damaged ground tableaux
1987 pg.80  View of rear of on North Shore cliffs – features damaged ground tableaux
1987 pg.80  Rear views of North Shore Cliffs tableaux
1987 pg.80  Rear view of New South Promenade tableaux
1987 pg.81  National Savings advertising – Premium Bonds tableaux
1987 pg.81  North Western Regional Health Authority advertising tableaux
1987 pg.81  Smarties advertising tableaux
1987 pg.82  The Royal British Legion and Toc H promotional tableaux
198? pg.82 Derby Baths advertising tableaux
198? pg.82 Compound and rear of advertising tableaux at Gynn Square car park
198? pg.82 Erection of staging for Illuminations ‘Switch-on’ ceremony, Town Hall
198? pg.83 Illuminations Dept. Road vehicle/crane
198? pg.83 Illuminations Dept. Workman on crane installing festoons
198? pg.84 Fan shaped feature on lighting column
198? pg.84 Suspended bird feature
198? pg.84 Christmas feature on pole
198? pg.84 Floral feature on lighting column
198? pg.85 3-D Lion feature in Illumination Dept workshops
198? pg.85 Views of interior unidentified features on lighting columns
198? pg.85 Stars on column
198? pg.86 Miscellaneous decorative floral items with peacock on trellis
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1980-84 pg.1-2 Seaside Chuckles – panoramic
1980-84 pg.3 Seaside Chuckles – panoramic
1982 pg.3 Promotional: ‘Michelin’ [First displayed] tableaux
1983 pg.3 Promotional: ‘Beautiful Britain 1983’ tableaux
1987 pg.3 Promotional: National Savings, Melvin’s Little Book tableaux
1982-84 pg.4-6 Maritime England panoramic
1982-84 pg.7 Maritime England panoramic
1987 pg.7 Decorative feature pole
1976-79 pg.7 Floral on trellis (possibly Say It With Flowers) tableaux
1980-83 pg.8 Fishy Flirtations panoramic
1982-84 pg.9 Easter Time panoramic
1982-84 pg.10 Easter Time panoramic
1981-84 pg.10 Butterfly Boulevard
1976-82 pg.11 Queensway – panoramic
1976-82 pg.12 Queensway – panoramic
1987 pg.12 Illuminations Collection Point sign
1979-83 pg.12 Clowing – panoramic
1976-81 pg.12 Circus Comes to Town
1980-85 pg.13 Pixie Pastures – panoramic
1980-85 pg.14 Pixie Pastures – panoramic
1987 pg.14 Promotional tableau: Premium Savings Bonds
1980-85 pg.14 Dr Who - tableaux
1981 pg.15 Roly Polys – panoramic
1981 pg.16 Roly Polys – panoramic
1980-86 pg.16 Light Classics – Oliver Twist
1980-86 pg.16 Light Classics – Treasure Island
1987 pg.16 Decorative feature on pole
1976-79 pg.17 Pets Parade
1976-79 pg.18 Pets Parade
1987 pg.18 Advertising tableaux: Smarties
1987 pg.18 Advertising tableaux: Quality Street
1982 pg.18 ‘Royal Mail Post Code It’ suspended sign (part of Seaside Chuckles – 1982)
1977-79 pg.19 St George and the Dragon
1977-80? pg.19 Children’s Corner – Mary, Mary
1982-84 pg.20-21 Vegas Lites
1982-84 pg.22 Vegas Lites
1980-87 pg.22 Muppet Show
1979 pg.22 Action Man
1977-82 pg.23 Whirligig
1987 pg. 23 Shield, union flag design, on pole

1987-89 pg. 23 Geisha Galaxy – panoramic

1987 pg. 24 Decorative feature on promenade pillar

1987 pg. 24 Butterfly, suspended display box

1987 pg. 24 Decorative feature on trellis

1987 pg. 24 Suspended star feature

1987 pg. 25 Pylons pole

1987 pg. 25 Decorative feature pole

1979-82 pg. 26 Holiday Time tableaux

1987 pg. 26 Suspended octopus feature

1980-85 pg. 26 Ivor the Engine tableaux

1982 pg. 26 Golden Jubilee, 50 Years of Lights panoramic

1987 pg. 27 3-D parrot in Illuminations Dept workshops

1987 pg. 27 3-D penguin in Illuminations Dept workshops

1987 pg. 27 Star feature in Illuminations Dept workshop

1978-82 pg. 27 Birdcage Walk panoramic

1987 pg. 28 3-D Father Christmas in Illuminations Dept workshop

1987 pg. 28 3-D Snowman in Illuminations Dept workshop

1987 pg. 28 Pied Piper of Hamelin tableaux

1987 pg. 29 Outline of crown in Illuminations Dept workshops

1976-79 pg. 29 3-D caveman – possibly part of Cavern Caprice of

1981-86 pg. 29 Column feature – possibly from East Lights

1987 pg. 29 Decorative feature on trellis

1980

1980 pg. 1 Welcome Arch

1980 pg. 1 Peacocks and Columns pole features
1980 pg.1   Stars and circles pole features
1980 pg.1   Pylon Parade panoramic
1980 pg.2   South Shore Gardens
1980 pg.3   Pylon Parade panoramic with stars over the carriageway
1980 pg.4   Solarium [later Solaris Centre]
1980 pg.4   Pantorama panoramic
1980 pg.4   Magic Blackboard tableau
1980 pg.4   Unidentified tableau
1980 pg.5   Children’s tales
1980 pg.5   Candle-Light panoramic
1980 pg.6   Solarium [later Solaris Centre] and South Shore Gardens
1980 pg.7   Candle-Light panoramic
1980 pg.8   Christmas Nativity/snowmen/Santa tableaux
1980 pg.9   Pleasure Beach welcome arch
1980 pg.9   Prehistoric Pranks panoramic
1980 pg.10  Shapes/fountains at South Shore Gardens
1980 pg.11  Oriental Avenue panoramic
1980 pg.11  Floral Fantasy panoramic
1980 pg.12  South Shore Baths
1980 pg.12  Floral art tableaux
1980 pg.13  South Pier
1980 pg.13  Floral Fantasy panoramic
1980 pg.13  Oriental Avenue
1980 pg.14  Circus Comes to Town tableau
1980 pg.14  Clowning panoramic
1980 pg.15  Bygone Blackpool tableau
1980 pg.15  Promenade pole features – scrolls, peacocks etc.
1980  pg.16  Promenade Windmill
1980  pg.16  Clowning panoramic
1980  pg.16  Pixie Pastures panoramic
1980  pg.17  Promenade flag pole
1980  pg.17  Pixie Pastures panoramic
1980  pg.17  Floral Fantasy panoramic
1980  pg.17  Clowning panoramic
1980  pg.18  Pixie Pastures panoramic
1980  pg.18  Fountain on promenade shelter
1980  pg.18  Tableaux: TSB, Premium Bonds
1980  pg.19  Festive Follies panoramic
1980  pg.19  Central Pier
1980  pg.20  Central Pier area
1980  pg.20  Tableaux: Boys Brigade, Scouts, National Savings, British Telecom (Buzby)
1980  pg.21  Central Pier
1980  pg.21  Whirligig panoramic
1980  pg.21  St. John Ambulance tableau
1980  pg.22  Whirligig panoramic
1980  pg.22  Birdcage Walk panoramic
1980  pg.23  Talbot Square — Illuminations Appeal Fund, Blackpool Coat of Arms, unidentified coat of arms
1980  pg.24  Military Parade panoramic
1980  pg.25  Derby Bath tableau
1980  pg.25  Seaside scene on column
1980  pg.25  Queensway panoramic — crowns and coronets
1980  pg.25  Saucy postcards panoramic
1980  pg.26  Pets Parade panoramic
1980  pg.26  Gynn Square area
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>pg.27</td>
<td>Fishy Flirtations panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>pg.27</td>
<td>North Shore lift building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>pg.28</td>
<td>Starway panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>pg.29</td>
<td>Illuminations Appeal – collection point arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>pg.29</td>
<td>Geometric shapes on columns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>pg.30</td>
<td>Santa on columns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>pg.30</td>
<td>Ivor the Engine tableau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>pg.31</td>
<td>‘Subscribe to the Lights’ sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>pg.31</td>
<td>General light features</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>pg.32</td>
<td>Great Britons tableaux; Churchill, Drake and Queen Elizabeth, Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>pg.32</td>
<td>Crowns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>pg.33</td>
<td>Silhouette – Queen Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>pg.33</td>
<td>Dr Who tableau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>pg.33</td>
<td>Robin Hood tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>pg.34</td>
<td>Robin Hood tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>pg.34</td>
<td>Holiday Time tableau – winter sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>pg.35</td>
<td>Holiday Time tableau – cars and caravan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>pg.35</td>
<td>Light Classics tableaux – Oliver Twist, Treasure Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>pg.36</td>
<td>Haunted House tableau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>pg.36</td>
<td>Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>pg.37</td>
<td>Action Man tableau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>pg.37</td>
<td>Unidentified tableau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>pg.37</td>
<td>Collection Point arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>pg.38</td>
<td>Sunburst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>pg.38</td>
<td>Vintage car silhouette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>pg.39</td>
<td>Kings and Queens of England portraits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>pg.40</td>
<td>Star Wars</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1980  pg.40  Dragon and little men
1980  pg.40  Pet Parade pole features
1980  pg.41  The Muppet Show tableaux
1980  pg.41  Tableaux: Hey Diddle Diddle, Humpty Dumpty, Mary, Mary
1980  pg.42  St. George and the Dragon
1980  pg.42  Hickory Dickory Dock tableau
1980  pg.42  Red Bank Road – Santa pole features
1980  pg.43  Colourama pole feature (rear view)
1980  pg.43  Snowmen – pole features
1980  pg.43  Father Christmas – pole feature
1980  pg.44  Circus tableau (rear view)
1980  pg.44  Seaside Chuckles panoramic
1980  pg.44  Great Britons tableau (rear view)
1980  pg.45  Ivor the Engine tableau (rear view)
1980  pg.45  Decorative features on poles
1980  pg.45  Premium Bonds advertising tableau
1980  pg.46  Seaside Chuckles panoramic
1980  pg.47  Seaside Chuckles panoramic
1980  pg.47  Octopus feature
1980  pg.48  Talbot Square – setting up of seating area for Illuminations ‘Switch On’ ceremony
1980  pg.49  Talbot Square – setting up of seating area for Illuminations ‘Switch On’ ceremony
1980  pg.49  Cavern Caprice cavemen characters
1980  pg.50  Fishy Flirtations panoramic
1980  pg.51  Moet and Chandon bottle - 3D feature
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>pg.1</td>
<td>Bird tableau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>pg.1</td>
<td>Action Man tableau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>pg.2</td>
<td>Action Man tableau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>pg.2</td>
<td>Action Man 3-D figure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>pg.2</td>
<td>TSB Advertising tableau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>pg.2</td>
<td>North West Regional Health Authority – Kidney Donor card promotional tableau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>pg.3</td>
<td>Smarties advertising tableau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>pg.3</td>
<td>Auto Aristocrats vintage cars on poles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>pg.4</td>
<td>Bygone Blackpool tableau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>pg.4</td>
<td>Birdcage Walk – panoramic (gigantic aviary of exotic birds in cages)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>pg.5</td>
<td>Birdcage Walk – panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>pg.6</td>
<td>British Telecom advertising tableau (Busby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>pg.6</td>
<td>Boys’ Brigade North West District promotional tableau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>pg.6</td>
<td>Royal British Legion promotional tableau (Golden Jubilee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>pg.7</td>
<td>Butterfly Boulevard – panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>pg.8</td>
<td>Butterfly Boulevard – panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>pg.9</td>
<td>Butterfly Boulevard – panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>pg.10</td>
<td>Crown tableau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>pg.10</td>
<td>Rock Around the Croc tableau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>pg.10</td>
<td>Cavern Caprice – Ice Cavern tableau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>pg.11</td>
<td>Subscribe to the Lights promotional tableau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>pg.11</td>
<td>Circus tableau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>pg.11</td>
<td>Western features on trellis (covered wagons, cactus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>pg.12</td>
<td>Cavern Caprice – Cavemen tableau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>pg.12</td>
<td>Cavern Caprice – Sea cave tableau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>pg.12</td>
<td>Nativity tableau</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1981 pg.13 Candlelight – panoramic of chandeliers
1981 pg.13 Axes and shield tableau
1981 pg.14 Candlelight – panoramic
1981 pg.15 Clowning – panoramic
1981 pg.16 Clowning – panoramic
1981 pg.17 Crowns (in Talbot Square) - used previously in Queensway- panoramic
1981 pg.18 Disney characters on poles
1981 pg.19 Roman soldier, 3-D feature in Illumination Dept workshop
1981 pg.20 The Magic Story Book tableau
1981 pg.21 Floral Fantasy – panoramic (giant potted plants and floral hanging baskets)
1981 pg.22 Christmas/Winter scenes – panoramic
1981 pg.23 Christmas/Winter scenes – panoramic
1981 pg.23 Fishy Flirtations – panoramic
1981 pg.24 Fishy Flirtations – panoramic
1981 pg.25 Down on the Farm tableau
1981 pg.26 Island in the Sun tableau
1981 pg.26 Royal Heritage (HM The Queen and previous monarchs) individual tableaux
1981 pg.27 Ivor the Engine tableau
1981 pg.28 Halloween tableau
1981 pg.28 Decorative feature on pole
1981 pg.29 Haunted House tableau
1981 pg.29 Holiday Time – Summer and Winter tableau
1981 pg.30 Holiday Time – Summer tableau
1981 pg.31 Say it With Flowers – floristic montage (plus peacock)
1981 pg.31 St George and the Dragon tableau
1981 pg.31 Unidentified tableau
1981 pg.32 Decorative feature on pillar
1981 pg.33 Panoramic depicting London scenes
1981 pg.34 Soho feature
1981 pg.34 Decorative item on pole
1981 pg.35 Light Classics tableaux (Oliver Twist and Treasure Island)
1981 pg.35 Unidentified tableau
1981 pg.36 Decorative item on pole
1981 pg.36 3-D lion in Illuminations Dept workshop
1981 pg.37 Military Parade – toy soldiers on lighting columns
1981 pg.37 The Muppet Show 3-D Muppet characters
1981 pg.38 The Muppet Show – Muppet characters
1981 pg.39 The Muppet Show tableau
1981 pg.40 The Muppet Show tableau
1981 pg.40 Mississippi Paddle Boat tableau
1981 pg.41 Oriental Avenue – panoramic [Photo thought to have been taken in 1979]
1981 pg.42 Decorative item on lighting column
1981 pg.42 North Sea tableau
1981 pg.43 Prehistoric Pranks – panoramic (dinosaurs)
1981 pg.44 Prehistoric Pranks – panoramic [Photo thought to have been taken in 1978]
1981 pg.45 Premium Bonds advertising tableau
1981 pg.45 Pylons
1981 pg.46 Dinosaur Days tableaux
1981 pg.47 Pixie Pastures – panoramic
1981 pg.47 Dinosaur Days tableau
1981 pg.48 Early steam locomotives – individual tableaux
1981 pg.48 Robin Hood tableaux
1981 pg.48 Rhyme Time individual tableaux depicting nursery rhymes
1981 pg.49 Rhyme Time tableaux
1981 pg.49 Royal Wedding tableau depicting HRH The Prince of Wales and HRH The Princess of Wales
1981 pg.49 Roly-Polys – panoramic
1981 pg.50-51 Roly–Polys – panoramic
1981 pg.52 Roly-Polys – panoramic
1981 pg.53 Star feature on lighting column
1981 pg.53 Star feature on lighting column plus Roly-Polys panoramic
1981 pg.54 Children’s Corner tableaux: Hey Diddle Diddle, Humpty Dumpty and Mary, Mary, Quite Contrary
1981 pg.55 Tableau depicting beach/sandcastle
1981 pg.55 Star Wars – 3D rocket feature
1981 pg.56 Seaside Chuckles – panoramic display of authentic Bamforth picture postcards
1981 pg.57 Silhouette Stories tableaux: Old King Cole, Jack and Jill and Hickory Dickory Dock
1981 pg.58 Seaside Chuckles - panoramic
1981 pg.59 Seaside Chuckles- panoramic
1981 pg.60 Seaside Chuckles – panoramic
1981 pg.60 Warriors World – panoramic [Listed in the 1979 Illumination synopsis but not in 1980 or 1981]
1981 pg.61 TSB advertising tableau
1981 pg.61 TOC H promotional tableau
1981 pg.61 Unidentified tableau
1981 pg.62 Town Hall, including Illuminations Subscriptions Level indicator board
1981 pg.62 Decorative features on pillars, North Promenade
1981 pg.63 Pixie Pastures panoramic
1981 pg.64 Decorative features on poles
1981 pg.64 3D horse under construction at the Illuminations Depot
1981 pg.65 Christmas tree features on lighting columns (includes Lewis’s building)
1981  pg.65  Whirligig – panoramic [photograph taken 1977 but included in the 1981 collection]
1981  pg.66  1 and 2 Photographs taken in the Illuminations Depot of work in progress
1981  pg.67  Welcome arch
1981  pg.67  Military Parade – panoramic
1981  pg.67  Candle-Light – panoramic
1981  pg.68  Candle-Light – panoramic
1981  pg.68  Pole features
1981  pg.69  Children’s Corner – tableaux: Hey Diddle Diddle, Mar, Mary Quite Contrary, Unidentified
1981  pg.70  Decorated pole features etc. South Shore Gardens
1981  pg.71  Pixie Pastures – panoramic
1981  pg.71  Christmas scenes
1981  pg.71  Great Britons tableaux
1981  pg.72  Christmas scenes panoramic
1981  pg.72  Ivor the Engine tableau
1981  pg.72  Scroll work
1981  pg.73  Festive Follies – panoramic
1981  pg.74  South Pier
1981  pg.74  Tram Enquiries booth
1981  pg.75  South Shore Baths
1981  pg.75  Floral Fantasy – panoramic
1981  pg.75  Whirligig – panoramic
1981  pg.76  Whirligig – panoramic
1981  pg.76  Promenade Windmill
1981  pg.77  Birdcage Walk – panoramic
1981  pg.77  General Promenade views
1981  pg.78  Birdcage Walk – panoramic
1981  pg.78  Eastern Lights – panoramic
1981 pg.79 Fountain tableau
1981 pg.79 TSB tableau
1981 pg.80 Clowning – panoramic
1981 pg.80 Eastern Lights – panoramic
1981 pg.81 Fountain tableau
1981 pg.81 Clowning – panoramic
1981 pg.81 Fishy Flirtations – panoramic
1981 pg.82 British Telecom ‘Busby’ tableau
1981 pg.82 Premium Bonds tableau
1981 pg.82 Pole features – crown, heart, etc.
1981 pg.83 Fishy Flirtations – panoramic
1981 pg.83 Queensway – panoramic
1981 pg.83 North Pier
1981 pg.84 Tableaux: Duke of Edinburgh Award (Jubilee Year 1956 – 1981), Union Jack shield, Her Majesty the Queen, Scouts, Boys Brigade
1981 pg.85 Tableaux: Kidney Donor Card, Church of England Children’s Society
1981 pg.85 Festoons west of tram track at Manchester Square
1981 pg.86 Talbot Square: Crowns pole features
1981 pg.87 Metropole Hotel area,
1981 pg.87 Toc H tableau
1981 pg.88 Outline crowns and star column features
1981 pg.89 Fleur-de-lis promenade walk feature
1981 pg.89 Seaside Chuckles – panoramic (Saucy Bamforth postcards)
1981 pg.90 Star – panoramic
1981 pg.90 Butterfly Boulevard – panoramic
1981 pg.91 Derby Baths tableau
1981 pg.91 Gynn Square area
1981 pg.92 Illuminations Coach Collection sign
1981  pg.92  Roly-Poly panoramic
1981  pg.92  Oriental Avenue – panoramic
1981  pg.93  Tableaux: Charles and Diana
1981  pg.93  The Cabin shelter
1981  pg.93  Oriental Avenue – panoramic
1981  pg.94  Columns and shapes post features
1981  pg.94  Smarties tableau
1981  pg.94  ‘Subscribe to the Lights’ sign
1981  pg.95  Silhouette Stories tableaux: Old King Cole, Hickory Dickory Dock, Jack and Jill
1981  pg.95  Lighted bows and shapes tableau
1981  pg.96  Bygone Blackpool tableau
1981  pg.96  Sunbursts
1981  pg.96  Light Classics – Oliver Twist, Treasure Island
1981  pg.96  Dr. Who tableau
1981  pg.96  Rhymetime – Nursery rhyme pictures
1981  pg.97  The Muppet Show – tableaux
1981  pg.98  Vintage Car tableau
1981  pg.98  Unidentified tableau
1981  pg.98  Action Man tableau
1981  pg.98  Humpty Dumpty tableau
1981  pg.99  Robin Hood tableaux
1981  pg.99  Sunburst
1981  pg.99  Unidentified tableau
1981  pg.100  Flower art tableau
1981  pg.100  Christmas scenes
1981  pg.100  Sunburst
1981  pg.100  Fishy Flirtations Tableau
1981  pg.101  Dinosaur Days – tableau
1981  pg.102  Halloween tableau
1981  pg.102  Bows and shapes
1981  pg.102  Down on the Farm tableau
1981  pg.103  Star Wars tableau
1981  pg.103  Down on the Farm tableau
1981  pg.104  Down on the Farm tableau
1981  pg.105  Holiday scenes and winter sports

1982
1982  pg.1  Welcome arch at Starr Gate - Blackpool and the Piers
1982  pg.1  Military Parade – panoramic
1982  pg.1  Roly-Polys – panoramic (chubby creatures)
1982  pg.2  Roly – Polys – panoramic
1982  pg.2  Silhouette Stories tableaux (Jack and Jill, Hickory Dickory Dock, Old King Cole)
1982  pg.3  Say it With Flowers – floral montage
1982  pg.3  Stars on lighting columns, decorative items on structure of paddling pool
1982  pg.3  Starway – panoramic
1982  pg.3  Festoons and decorative items on poles
1982  pg.4  Jubilee Lights– panoramic components in Illuminations Dept depot
1982  pg.4  Royal Mail ‘Postcode It!’ suspended feature (part of Seaside Chuckles
1982  pg.5  Seaside Chuckles (Bamforth saucy seaside postcards) panoramic. Includes Royal Mail ‘Postcode It!’ suspended feature
1982  pg.5  Jubilee Lights – panoramic (50th annual display of Illuminations)
1982  pg.6  Jubilee Lights- panoramic
1982  pg.6  Light Classics Two tableaux – Oliver Twist and Treasure Island
1982  pg.6  Three tableaux of fish characters (used in Fishy Flirtations in 1980)
1982  pg.6  Decorative items and flowers on poles
1982 pg.7 Blackpool and Pleasure beach decorative welcome arch plus Clowning – panoramic Juggling Clowns

1982 pg.7 Clowning – panoramic

1982 pg.7 Strip of bulbs attached to promenade shelter

1982 pg.8 Festoons west of tram track

1982 pg.8 Queensway – panoramic (crowns: King’s Crown, Royal Crown, Imperial Crown, Earl’s Crown, French Crown)

1982 pg.8 Crowns on poles and festoons

1982 pg.9 Queensway – panoramic and Eastlight – panoramic (oriental columns and lights)

1982 pg.9 Eastlight – panoramic

1982 pg.9 Floral feature on pole plus festoons

1982 pg.10 Candlelight – panoramic (chandeliers suspended over promenade – waterfall chandelier, drape chandelier, bowl type chandelier)

1982 pg.10 Maritime England – panoramic (oval coasters of famous ships)

1982 pg.10 Festoons west of tram track

1982 pg.11 Decorative items on poles, pylons and festoons

1982 pg.11 Birdcage Walk – panoramic (aviary of exotic birds)

1982 pg.12 Advertising tableau – TSB

1982 pg.12 Advertising tableau – British Telecom

1982 pg.12 Advertising tableau – Quality Street

1982 pg.12 Advertising tableau – Premium Savings Bonds

1982 pg.13 Butterfly Boulevard – panoramic (display of exotic lepidoptera)

1982 pg.13 Pixie pastures – panoramic (toadstool town, shopkeepers/tradesmen with pixies watching overhead)

1982 pg.14 Pixie Pastures – panoramic

1982 pg.15 Pixie Pastures - panoramic

1982 pg.15 Promotional tableau – Boys’ Brigade Centenary and St John Ambulance

1982 pg.15 Pylons and festoons

1982 pg.16 Outline in lamps of architectural features of the Town Hall
1982 pg.16 Festoons (Maypole Drapes) in Talbot Square
1982 pg.16 Festive Follies (Christmas display) and pylons
1982 pg.17 Festive Follies and pylons
1982 pg.17 Decorative items on poles and pillars

1982 pg.18 Easter Time
1982 pg.19 Fishy Flirtations – (fish with top hats and bonnets) panoramic
1982 pg.19 Easter Time – (Easter eggs, chicks and giant bunnies) panoramic
1982 pg.19 Floral Fantasy (giant potted plants and floral hanging baskets plus decorative features on lighting columns)
1982 pg.20 Floral Fantasy
1982 pg.20 Michelin advertising tableaux
1982 pg.20 Vegas Lites – panoramic (Las Vegas hotel and casino signs)
1982 pg.21 Michelin advertising tableaux
1982 pg.21 Unidentified tableaux and scrolls
1982 pg.22 Vegas Lites panoramic
1982 pg.22 Decorative items on poles and festoons – sunken gardens, Queen’s Promenade
1982 pg.22 Golden Jubilee – 50 years of Lights feature
1982 pg.22 Festoons and pylons
1982 pg.23 Stars on lighting columns and festoons
1982 pg.23 Collection Point signs – Illuminations Contributions
1982 pg.23 Pylons Parade (kaleidoscope of colour changing geometric features)
1982 pg.24 Star on pole and festoons
1982 pg.24 ‘Subscribe to the Lights’ promotional tableaux
1982 pg.24 Smarties advertising tableaux
1982 pg.24 Pied Piper of Hamelin tableaux
1982 pg.25 Dinosaur Days tableaux
1982 pg.26 Rhymetime tableaux
1982 pg.26 Idioms (Raining cats and dogs) tableaux
1982  pg.26  Idioms (Bull in a china shop)  tableaux
1982  pg.26  Idioms (Fit as a fiddle)  tableaux
1982  pg.27  Halloween  tableaux
1982  pg.27  Unidentified  tableaux
1982  pg.28  Starburst feature on trellises  tableaux
1982  pg.28  Starburst feature plus individual tableau on trellis  tableaux
1982  pg.28  Decorative item  pole
1982  pg.29  Robin Hood  tableaux
1982  pg.29  Action Man  tableaux
1982  pg.29  Decorative floral items  tableaux
1982  pg.29  Decorative items on trellis  tableaux
1982  pg.30  Lite Fantastic  tableaux
1982  pg.30  Ivor the Engine  tableaux
1982  pg.30  Christmas Time (Crib tableaux and festive scenes)  tableaux
1982  pg.30  Doctor Who  tableaux
1982  pg.31  Down on the Farm  tableaux
1982  pg.31  Beautiful Britain 1983 promotional tableaux [Note: this tableau is part of the 1982 display]  tableaux
1982  pg.32  Dreamtime (girl sleeps, toys wake up)  tableaux
1982  pg.32  The Muppet Show  tableaux
1982  pg.33  Holiday Time  tableaux
1982  pg.34  Holiday Time  tableaux
1982  pg.35  Rejuvenator – 50 Years of Lights  tableaux
1982  pg.36  Jubilee Lights  panoramic
1982  pg.36  Royal Mail Post it! Suspended feature (part of Jubilee Lights)  panoramic
1982  pg.37  Pylons  panoramic
1982  pg.37  Muppets  tableaux
1982  pg.38  Clowning (see also page 6)  panoramic
1982
pg.38  Pixie Pastures (see also page 12)  panoramic

1982
pg.39  Fibre Optic Man, image taken in workshops

1983
pg.1  Welcome arch at Starr Gate – Blackpool and the Piers

1983
pg.1  Jubilee Pylons – panoramic (a display of shimmering gold spans the promenade carriageway flanked by golden pylons)

1983
pg.1  Cage pylons

1983
pg.2  Decorative pieces on trellises or poles

1983
pg.3  Stars on lighting columns

1983
pg.3  Super Veg  panoramic

1983
pg.4  Super Veg  panoramic

1983
pg.5  Super Veg  panoramic

1983
pg.6  Super Veg  panoramic

1983
pg.6  Military Parade toy soldiers on lighting columns

1983
pg.6  Children’s Corner Nursery rhyme (Mary, Mary Quite Contrary)  tableaux

1983
pg.7  Decorative items  poles

1983
pg.7  Ivor the Engine  tableaux

1983
pg.8  Children’s Corner (Humpty Dumpty)  tableaux

1983
pg.8  Decorative item  pole

1983
pg.8  Decorative item on Solarium [now Solaris Centre]

1983
pg.9  Philatelites – displays of illuminated replicas of postage

1983
pg.9  Vegas Lites  panoramic

1983
pg.10 Decorative item on promenade shelter

1983
pg.10 Philatelites – displays of illuminated replicas of postage stamps of Great Britain

1983
pg.10 Vegas Lites  panoramic

1983
pg.11 Vegas Lites  panoramic
1983  pg.12  Vegas Lites  panoramic
1983  pg.13  Vegas Lites  panoramic
1983  pg.14  Decorative stars  pole
1983  pg.15  Tubular outlines of playing card symbols (spades, hearts, clubs, diamonds)  poles
1983  pg.16  Decorative item  pole
1983  pg.16  Pied Piper of Hamelin  tableaux
1983  pg.16  Decorative items on trellis  poles
1983  pg.17  Playing card symbols (club, heart, diamond)  poles
1983  pg.18  Butterfly Boulevard  panoramic
1983  pg.19  Butterfly Boulevard  panoramic
1983  pg.20  Pleasure Beach  Arch
1983  pg.20  Philatelites  tableaux
1983  pg.20  Cavemen with Dinosaur  tableaux
1983  pg.21  Halloween  tableaux
1983  pg.21  Hi Diddle Diddle  tableaux
1983  pg.21  Items on poles depicting butterflies  poles
1983  pg.22  Decorative items on trellis  poles
1983  pg.23  Decorative items on trellis  poles
1983  pg.23  Item on pole depicting butterfly  poles
1983  pg.24  Roly – Polys – 3-D Chubby Creatures  panoramic
1983  pg.25  Roly – Polys  panoramic
1983  pg.26  Cage pylon on lighting column  poles
1983  pg.26  Roly-Polys  panoramic
1983  pg.26  Illumination Appeal promotional sign  poles
1983  pg.26  Stars on lighting column  poles
1983  pg.27  Clowning  panoramic
1983  pg.28  Clowning  panoramic
1983  pg.29  Clowning
1983  pg.29  Decorative items on columns
1983  pg.29  Static windmill
1983  pg.30  Easter Time – panoramic (eggs, chicks, Easter bunnies)
1983  pg.31  Easter Time
1983  pg.32  Pylon
1983  pg.33  Easter Time (Easter Eggs on poles)
1983  pg.33  Decorative items
1983  pg.34  Pearly Way – panoramic (pearls suspended across the carriageway, shimmering brooches flank the road)
1983  pg.35  Pearly Way
1983  pg.36  Decorative items on poles and promenade shelter
1983  pg.37  Crown on promenade shelter
1983  pg.37  Pixie Pastures
1983  pg.38  Tubular suspended decorative items
1983  pg.38  TSB advertising
1983  pg.39  Pixie Pastures
1983  pg.40  Seaside Chuckles – panoramic (Bamforth saucy seaside postcards)
1983  pg.41  Festoons
1983  pg.41  Seaside Chuckles
1983  pg.42  Abbey National advertising
1983  pg.42  Premium Bonds advertising
1983  pg.42  Quality Street advertising
1983  pg.43  British Telecom advertising
1983  pg.43  Decorative item
1983  pg.43  Candlelight – panoramic (chandeliers suspended over promenade, waterfall, drape and bowl type chandeliers)
1983  pg.44  Candlelight
1983 pg.44 Boys' Brigade promotional (centenary 1883 – 1983) tableaux
1983 pg.44 Scouts promotional tableaux
1983 pg.45 St John Ambulance promotional tableaux
1983 pg.45 Salvation Army promotional tableau (centenary 1884 – 1984 although this display is apparently from 1983)
1983 pg.45 Cage pylon
1983 pg.45 Blackpool Coat of Arms feature on lighting column
1983 pg.46 3-D anchor
1983 pg.46 3-D capstan
1983 pg.47 Royal British Legion promotional tableaux
1983 pg.47 Maritime England – oval coasters of famous ships panoramic
1983 pg.48 Decorative items on pillars and trellis
1983 pg.49 Decorative item on lighting column
1983 pg.50 Eastlight – (the mystic east) panoramic
1983 pg.50 Decorative item on lighting column
1983 pg.50 Tea Time panoramic
1983 pg.51 Tea tableaux including Lyons Quick Brew and Tetley Tea Bags promotional tableaux
1983 pg.52 Tea Time panoramic
1983 pg.53 Tea Time panoramic
1983 pg.54 Fishy Flirtations panoramic
1983 pg.54 Derby Baths tableaux
1983 pg.55 Fishy Flirtations panoramic
1983 pg.56 Cage pylon and festoons
1983 pg.56 Decorative item pole
1983 pg.57 Decorative floral items pole
1983 pg.57 Piece depicting comic octopus
1983 pg.57 Ballooning panoramic
1983 pg.58 Ballooning panoramic
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>pg.59</td>
<td>Ballooning</td>
<td>panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>pg.60</td>
<td>Pylon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>pg.60</td>
<td>Sunburst feature on trellis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>pg.61</td>
<td>Ballooning</td>
<td>panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>pg.62</td>
<td>Ballooning</td>
<td>panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>pg.63</td>
<td>Ballooning</td>
<td>panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>pg.63</td>
<td>British Telecom – Buzby – advertising</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>pg.64</td>
<td>Ballooning</td>
<td>panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>pg.65</td>
<td>Wilsons advertising feature depicting beer pumps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>pg.66</td>
<td>Queensway (crowns and coronets)</td>
<td>panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>pg.67</td>
<td>Queensway</td>
<td>panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>pg.67</td>
<td>Subscribe to the Lights promotional</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>pg.67</td>
<td>Fishy Flirtations</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>pg.68</td>
<td>Queensway</td>
<td>panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>pg.69</td>
<td>Decorative items on trellises</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>pg.69</td>
<td>Smarties advertising</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>pg.70</td>
<td>Down on the Farm</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>pg.71</td>
<td>Silhouette Stories (Jack and Jill)</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>pg.71</td>
<td>Silhouette Stories (Hickory Dickory Dock)</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>pg.71</td>
<td>Silhouette Stories (Old King Cole)</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>pg.72</td>
<td>Sunburst feature on trellis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>pg.73</td>
<td>Doctor Who</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>pg.73</td>
<td>Bygone Blackpool</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>pg.74</td>
<td>Decorative items on trellises</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>pg.75</td>
<td>Robin Hood</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>pg.76</td>
<td>Three Little Pigs</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>pg.77</td>
<td>Lite Fantastic</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1983  pg.77  Decorative tableaux
1983  pg.78  Idioms (Fit as a Fiddle, Bull in a China Shop and Raining Cats and Dogs) tableaux
1983  pg.79  Action Man tableaux
1983  pg.79  Unidentified tableaux
1983  pg.79  Decorative items on trellises
1983  pg.80  Rhymetime (sixteen nursery rhymes depicted in this colourful display) tableaux
1983  pg.80  The Muppet Show tableaux
1983  pg.81  Decorative item pole
1983  pg.82  The Muppet Show tableaux
1983  pg.82  Christmas items poles
1983  pg.83  Unidentified tableaux
1983  pg.83  Dreamtime (girl falls asleep, toys wake up) tableaux
1983  pg.83  Light Classics (Treasure Island and Oliver Twist) tableaux
1983  pg.84  Light Classics Treasure Island tableaux
1983  pg.84  Light Classics tableau Oliver Twist
1983  pg.84  Floral Fantasy – floral lights on trellis
1983  pg.85  Dinosaur Days (dinosaurs and prehistoric men) tableaux
1983  pg.85  Decorative items on trellis
1983  pg.85  Toys in nursery tableaux
1983  pg.86  Great Britons (Lord Nelson and Queen Victoria) tableaux
1983  pg.86  Great Britons (Lord Nelson) tableaux
1983  pg.86  Great Britons (Queen Victoria) tableaux
1983  pg.87  Star on lighting column
1983  pg.88  Windmill Land (animated Dutch scene at tulip time) tableaux
1983  pg.88  Stars on lighting columns, festoons
1983  pg.89  Pylon on lighting column
1983  pg.90  Stars on lighting column
1983  pg.90  Illumination Collection Point sign
1983  pg.90  Pylons and festoons
1983  pg.91  Ballooning  panoramic
1983  pg.91  Clowning panoramic – clowns on poles on seaward side of the Promenade. Also shows windmill

1984
1984  pg.1  Welcome (under construction)  arch
1984  pg.1  Jubilee Pylons  panoramic
1984  pg.1  Circular discs and multicoloured sprays
1984  pg.2  Kaleidoscope fountain  tableaux
1984  pg.3  Crowns and light strings at South Shore Gardens and on promenade shelter
1984  pg.3  Pixie Pastures  panoramic
1984  pg.4  Idioms tableaux: Fit as a Fiddle, Raining Cats and Dogs, Bull in a China Shop
1984  pg.4  Illumination appeal sign
1984  pg.5  Ballooning  panoramic
1984  pg.5  Rhyme Time  tableaux
1984  pg.6  Discs, fans  pylons
1984  pg.7  Ballooning  panoramic
1984  pg.8  Rejuvenation  tableaux
1984  pg.8  Bygone Blackpool  tableaux
1984  pg.8  Great Britons; Queen Victoria, Lord Nelson  tableaux
1984  pg.9  features  Pylon
1984  pg.10  Decorative features  pole
1984  pg.10  Pearly Way – strings of pearls and brooches  panoramic
1984  pg.10  Eastlight  panoramic
1984 pg.11-13  Christmas Festivities  panoramic
1984 pg.11-13  Vegas Lites  panoramic
1984 pg.14-15 Fruitopia
1984 pg.16 Candle-Light
1984 pg.17 Tableaux: Mickey Mouse and Abbey National, Premium Savings Bonds, Quality Street, British Telecom
1984 pg.18 Super Veg
1984 pg.18 Tea Time
1984 pg.18 Crown on lamp post
1984 pg.18 Talbot Square/Cenotaph area – general view
1984 pg.19 Tableaux: Boys’ Brigade Centenary, Salvation Army Centenary, Scouts, St John Ambulance
1984 pg.20 General views of Talbot Square and North Promenade
1984 pg.21 British Legion
1984 pg.21 Seaside Chuckles– saucy postcards
1984 pg.22 Gardens – Princess Parade
1984 pg.22 Seaside Chuckles
1984 pg.22 Butterfly Boulevard
1984 pg.22 Castles in the Air
1984 pg.23 Castles in the Air
1984 pg.24 Maritime England– famous ships in oval coasters
1984 pg.24 Paradise Parade
1984 pg.25 Individual items in Paradise Parade
1984 pg.26 Geometric shapes and waterfall steps at Gynn Gardens
1984 pg.26 Birdcage
1984 pg.26 Queensway
1984 pg.27 Promenade lift building with Wilson’s beer bottle
1984 pg.27 Beer pumps
1984 pg.27 Collection Points sign and traffic sign
1984 pg.28-29 Five views of illuminated light features – kaleidoscope style
1984 pg.28-29 Unidentified
1984 pg.28-29 Ivor the Engine
1984 pg.28-29 Smarties advertisement
1984 pg.30 Queensway
1984 pg.30 Lights Appeal sign
1984 pg.30 Decorative feature on trellis
1984 pg.30 Loopy Lights firework
1984 pg.31 Cosmic Capers
1984 pg.32 Cosmic Capers
1984 pg.32 Children’s Corner: Mary, Mary/Humpty Dumpty
1984 pg.33 Teddy Bears Picnic
1984 pg.34 Light Classics: Oliver Twist, Treasure Island
1984 pg.35 Unidentified
1984 pg.35 Dreamtime
1984 pg.35 Bows and flourishes
1984 pg.36 Muppet Show
1984 pg.37 Shapes and patterns
1984 pg.38 Illuminations collection points signs and features
1984 pg.38 Fishy Wedding
1984 pg.38 Halloween – witches, forest, castle etc.
1984 pg.39 Comic figures with dinosaur
1984 pg.39 Philatelites
1984 pg.39 Easter Time – Easter chicks and bunnies in egg cups
1984 pg.39 Unidentified
1984 pg.40 Down on the Farm
1984 pg.40 Stars etc.
1984 pg.40 Dr Who
1984 pg.40 Dr Who
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>pg.40</td>
<td>Lite Fantastic</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>pg.41</td>
<td>Windmill Land tableau Dutch Windmills and characters</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>pg.41</td>
<td>Silhouette Stories Old King Cole. Hickory Dickory Dock</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>pg.41</td>
<td>Pied Piper</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>pg.41</td>
<td>Three Little Pigs</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>pg.42</td>
<td>Bispham tram station and Red Bank Road views</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>pg.1</td>
<td>Geometric columns at South Shore gardens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>pg.1</td>
<td>Tea Time (giant teapots and cups)</td>
<td>panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>pg.1</td>
<td>Oliver Twist (Light Classics)</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>pg.2</td>
<td>Tunnel of Light plus ‘Contribute to the Lights’ sign</td>
<td>panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>pg.2</td>
<td>Unidentified series of rectangular pictures on poles at South Shore gardens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>pg.2</td>
<td>Fountain and shapes at South Shore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>pg.2</td>
<td>Paradise Parade</td>
<td>panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>pg.3</td>
<td>Stars and shapes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>pg.3</td>
<td>Peacocks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>pg.3</td>
<td>Three silhouette (Muppet Show)</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>pg.3</td>
<td>Windmill Land</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>pg.4</td>
<td>Pixie Pastures</td>
<td>panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>pg.4</td>
<td>Fountains/stars/kaleidoscope patterns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>pg.5</td>
<td>Ballooning</td>
<td>panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>pg.5</td>
<td>Chandeliers</td>
<td>panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>pg.5</td>
<td>Castles in the Air</td>
<td>panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>pg.5</td>
<td>England Entertains</td>
<td>panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>pg.6</td>
<td>England Entertains</td>
<td>panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>pg.6</td>
<td>Colour display</td>
<td>panoramic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1985 pg. 6 Christmas Festivities panoramic including a carriageway banner advertising a Midnight Matinee on 11th September

1985 pg. 7 Disney figure plus Abbey National advertising tableaux

1985 pg. 7 Vegas Lites (casino signs) panoramic

1985 pg. 7 Quality Street advertising tableaux

1985 pg. 8 Vegas Lites panoramic

1985 pg. 8 General Promenade view

1985 pg. 8 Fruitopia (fruit with smiling faces) panoramic

1985 pg. 9 SSAFA (Soldiers, Sailors, Airmen and Families Assoc.) Centenary tableaux

1985 pg. 9 Boys Brigade Centenary tableaux

1985 pg. 9 St John’s Ambulance tableaux

1985 pg. 9 West Lancs Scouts tableaux

1985 pg. 10 British Telecom tableaux

1985 pg. 10 General views of the Metropole area with Military Parade panoramic

1985 pg. 10 Talbot Square – Yates Music Hall Tavern

1985 pg. 10 Blackpool Coat of arms illumination

1985 pg. 11 Pearly Way panoramic

1985 pg. 11 Decorated features on Promenade pillars

1985 pg. 11 Art of Walt Disney panoramic

1985 pg. 12 Art of Walt Disney panoramic

1985 pg. 12 Butterfly Boulevard panoramic

1985 pg. 13 Gynn Square – Butterfly Boulevard plus ‘Coach Collection’ sign panoramic

1985 pg. 13 Orientalites panoramic

1985 pg. 14 Orientalites panoramic

1985 pg. 15 Sunken Gardens North Shore

1985 pg. 15 Superveg panoramic

1985 pg. 15 ‘Subscribe to the Lights’ sign

1985 pg. 15 Smarties tableaux
1985  pg. 16  Superveg  panoramic
1985  pg. 17  Three Little Pigs  tableaux
1985  pg. 17  Doctor Who  tableaux
1985  pg. 18  Silhouette nursery rhymes tableaux – Old king Cole, Jack and Jill, Hickory Dickory Dock
1985  pg. 18  Down on the Farm  tableaux
1985  pg. 19  Way Out West  tableaux
1985  pg. 20  Way Out West  tableaux
1985  pg. 20  Lights Subscription sign  tableaux
1985  pg. 20  Bows etc. animated lights  tableaux
1985  pg. 21  Old Woman in a Shoe  tableaux
1985  pg. 21  Unidentified large rectangular framed  tableaux
1985  pg. 21  Blackpool Tramways Centenary  tableaux
1985  pg. 21  Lightronics – animated lights, patterns and colours  tableaux
1985  pg. 22  Arabian Nights  tableaux
1985  pg. 22  Firework tableau (Described as Loopy Lites in the 1991 official illuminations synopsis)  tableaux
1985  pg. 22  Rejuvenator  tableaux
1985  pg. 22  Lightronics – animated lights  tableaux
1985  pg. 23  Philatelites – modern British postage stamps  tableaux
1985  pg. 23  Ivor the Engine  tableaux
1985  pg. 23  Pylon Parade – animated light columns  panoramic
1985  pg. 23  Idioms tableaux Fit as a Fiddle, Raining Cats and Dogs tableaux with large crown
1985  pg. 24  Teddy Bears’ Picnic  tableaux
1985  pg. 25  Four silhouette tableaux: animated light patterns, Hey Diddle Diddle, Mary, Mary and Humpty Dumpty
1985  pg. 26  Crazy Lites globe of lights on pole  tableaux
1985  pg. 26  Stars on columns  panoramic
1985  pg. 26  Animated lights silhouette  tableaux
1985  pg. 26  Lights/circles/patterns on posts  
1985  pg. 27  Cosmic Capers  
1985  pg. 28  Postman Pat  
1985  pg. 28  Three road scenes – Red Bank Road area/Hesketh Avenue  
1985  pg. 29  Bispham tram station  
1985  pg. 29  Three road scenes Red Bank Road/Promenade  
1985  pg. 30  Cage on columns  
1985  pg. 30  Art of Walt Disney  
1985  pg. 30  Dr Who  
1985  pg. 31  Philatelites  
1985  pg. 31  Illuminations Depot Workshop – depicting work on 3-D figure  
1985  pg. 31  Art of Walt Disney  
1985  pg. 32  Art of Walt Disney  
1985  pg. 33  Art of Walt Disney  
1985  pg. 33  England Entertains  
1985  pg. 34-35  England Entertains feature in Illumination Dept workshops (Photograph by Blackpool Gazette)  

1986  
1986  pg. 1  Welcome Arch with Eastlight panoramic in the background  
1986  pg. 1  Harlequin Heads and features (identified as ‘Elite’ pylon)  
1986  pg. 1  Fans  
1986  pg. 2  Disc feature identified as ‘Colorama’  
1986  pg. 2  Promenade shelter with Sandcastle building in the background  
1986  pg. 2  Windmill  
1986  pg. 3  Light Music panoramic – giant illuminated horns, trumpets and euphoniums  
1986  pg. 4  Cone and disc – post feature
1986  pg.5-8  Thomas the Tank Engine and Friends  panoramic
1986  pg.9   Floral                          panoramic
1986  pg.10  Fountain                       
1986  pg.10  Colourama                      pylon
1986  pg.10  Valentine Nights. Cupid feature in outline  panoramic
1986  pg.11-12  Valentine Nights  panoramic
1986  pg.13  Heart                         
1986  pg.13  Valentine Nights. Cupid feature in outline  panoramic
1986  pg.14  Orientalites                   panoramic
1986  pg.14  Lancashire Constabulary road safety  tableaux
1986  pg.14  Boys’ Brigade                 tableaux
1986  pg.15  RNLI                          tableaux
1986  pg.15  England Entertains           panoramic
1986  pg.16  Light strings on North Shore cliffs 
1986  pg.16  ‘Subscribe to the Lights’ sign  
1986  pg.17  Disc on posts (identified as ‘new design disc’)  
1986  pg.17  Harlequin Heads              
1986  pg.18  Way Out West                 tableaux
1986  pg.18  Paddington Bear               tableaux
1986  pg.18  Mr Men and Little Misses      tableaux
1986  pg.19  Wildlites - Illuminated diamond and triangle shapes  tableaux
1986  pg.19  Postman Pat                  tableaux
1986  pg.20  Road Safety 3D - Dragon with figures  tableaux
1986  pg.21  Illuminations Switch On ceremony 1986 – Les Dawson and the Roly Polys  
1986  pg.21  Wuzzles                       tableaux
1986  pg.22  Welcome at Starr Gate        Arch
1986  pg.22  Eastlight                    panoramic
1986  pg.22  Harlinquinade – heads  poles
1986  pg.23  Thomas the Tank Engine and Friends  panoramic
1986  pg.24  Decorative features on South Shore Paddling Pool structure
1986  pg.24  Tunnel of Light  panoramic
1986  pg.25  Art of Walt Disney  panoramic
1986  pg.25  Tableaux: Treasure Island/ Oliver Twist
1986  pg.26  Decorative features on trellis
1986  pg.27  Fruitopia  panoramic
1986  pg.28  Vegas Lites  panoramic
1986  pg.28  Orientalites  panoramic
1986  pg.28  Decorative features  poles
1986  pg.29  Paradise Parade – tropical birdland
1986  pg.29  Peacock feature  pole
1986  pg.30  Light Music  panoramic
1986  pg.30  Festoons and Manchester Square area
1986  pg.31  Decorative feature – Promenade shelter
1986  pg.31  Tea Time  panoramic
1986  pg.31  Festoons – Central Pier area
1986  pg.32  Pearly Way panoramic plus H. Samuel advertising feature
1986  pg.32  Smarties  tableaux
1986  pg.33  Ballooning  panoramic
1986  pg.33  Tableaux: British Telecom/ RNLI (sponsored by British Gas)/ Lancashire Constabulary – Road safety
1986  pg.34  Tableaux: SSAFA/ Boys’ Brigade
1986  pg.34  View of Promenade and North Pier with crown and festoons
1986  pg.34  View of Talbot Square and Yates’s
1986  pg.35  North Shore Promenade area  panoramic
1986  pg.35  Royal British Legion Poppy Appeal  tableaux
1986 pg.36 Christmas Festivities
1986 pg.36 Candle-Light
1986 pg.36 Floralites
1986 pg.37 England Entertains
1986 pg.37 Valentine Nights
1986 pg.37 View of Gynn Gardens
1986 pg.38 Festoons
1986 pg.38 Military Parade
1986 pg.38 Subscribe to the Lights
1986 pg.38 Strings of lights
1986 pg.39 Harlequin heads
1986 pg.39 Decorative circles/scroll
1986 pg.39 Castles in the air
1986 pg.40 Cosmic Capers
1986 pg.40 Military Parade
1986 pg.40 Scrolls feature
1986 pg.40 Paddington Bear
1986 pg.41 Arabian Nights
1986 pg.41 Teddy Bears’ Picnic
1986 pg.41 Silhouette Stories tableaux: Hickory Dickory Dock/ Jack and Jill/ Old King Cole
1986 pg.42 Beatrix Potter
1986 pg.43 Tableaux: Bows and scrolls
1986 pg.43 The Wuzzles
1986 pg.43 Lights collection Appeal notice
1986 pg.44 Loopy Lights
1986 pg.44 Idioms tableaux: Raining cats and Dogs/ Fit as a Fiddle/ Bull in a China Shop
1986 pg.44 Windmill Land
1986  pg.44  Unidentified tableaux
1986  pg.45  Roadway festoons and stars on lighting columns
1986  pg.45  Wild Lites tableaux
1986  pg.45  Rejuvenator tableaux
1986  pg.45  Road safety – dinosaur and characters tableaux
1986  pg.46  Crazy Lites tableaux
1986  pg.46  Postman Pat tableaux
1986  pg.46  Down on the Farm tableaux
1986  pg.46  Way Out West tableaux
1986  pg.47  Tableaux: Hi Diddle Diddle / Mr Men and Little Misses tableaux
1986  pg.47  Britain’s First Electric Tramway – Blackpool tableaux
1986  pg.47  Way Out West tableaux
1986  pg.48  Way Out West tableaux
1986  pg.49  Views of Promenade at Red Bank Road tableaux
1986  pg.49  Bispham tram station with decorative feature tableaux
1986  pg.50  Views of Hesketh Avenue/Promenade and Red Bank Road tableaux

1988
1988  pg.1  Welcome arch
1988  pg.1  South Shore Gardens with Walt Disney characters panoramic
1988  pg.1  Walt Disney’s Mickey Mouse (1985) panoramic
1988  pg.1  England Entertains (1985) panoramic
1988  pg.2  England Entertains (1985) panoramic
1988  pg.2  South Shore Gardens panoramic
1988  pg.2  Valentine cards (1986) panoramic
1988  pg.3  Mr Men (1986) tableaux
1988  pg.3  Kaleidoscope
1988 pg. 4 Kaleidoscope features – west side of South Promenade gardens and structures
1988 pg. 5 Tales of Beatrix Potter (1986) tableaux
1988 pg. 6 Wuzzles (1987) tableaux
1988 pg. 7 Party Time (1987) panoramic
1988 pg. 7 Thomas the Tank Engine (1986)
1988 pg. 7 Geisha Galaxy (1987) panoramic
1988 pg. 7 Views of Pleasure Beach
1988 pg. 8-9 Stalactities panoramic
1988 pg. 10 Starburst sign sign (on South Shore pumping station)
1988 pg. 10 Euro flags (1987)
1988 pg. 10 Lite Music (trumpets etc.)
1988 pg. 11 Snakes (possibly Smarties artwork) tableaux
1988 pg. 11 Unidentified tableaux
1988 pg. 11 Flowers with watering cans (1987) (Possibly Petal People) panoramic
1988 pg. 12 Town Hall ‘Switch-on with Pontins’ sign
1988 pg. 12 Metropole Hotel area
1988 pg. 12 Flowers panoramic
1988 pg. 13 Zig Zag geometric patterns (possibly Spectromagic) panoramic
1988 pg. 14-15 Panoramic: stars, moons, Zodiac signs
1988 pg. 16 Gynn roundabout, Gynn gardens
1988 pg. 16 Mickey Mouse 60 years tableaux
1988 pg. 17 Panoramics: Peacocks/columns/soldiers
1988 pg. 18 Hearts (1986) and Quad circles (west side of North Prom)
1988 pg. 19 Harlequins (1986)
1988 pg. 19 Lite Fantastic tableaux
1988 pg. 20 Wild West (1985) tableaux
1988  pg.21  Nursery rhymes tableaux: Humpty Dumpty/ Mary, Mary/ Hey Diddle Diddle
1988  pg.21  Illuminations Collection Point sign
1988  pg.22  Armada tableau
1988  pg.23  Tableaux: Magic Curtain/ Wildlites
1988  pg.23  Andrew Lloyd-Webber’s ‘Cats’ – advertising tableaux
1988  pg.23  Idioms tableaux: Fit as a Fiddle/ Raining Cats and Dogs/ Bull in a China Shop
1988  pg.24  Tableaux: Flowers/Three Little Pigs/Snow White
1988  pg.25  Illuminations Collection Point sign
1988  pg.26  Flowers in vases
1988  pg.27  Light globes
1988  pg.27  Paddington Bear (1986)
1988  pg.27  Rejuvenator (1982)
1988  pg.28-29  My Little Pony tableaux
1988  pg.30  Glimobile (lit up car)

1990

1990  pg.1  Welcome arch
1990  pg.1  Astroglow (1988) panoramic
1990  pg.1  Sports Circles
1990  pg.2-3  Sports Circles panoramic
1990  pg.4  Diamonds Are Forever (1989) panoramic
1990  pg.4  Tales of Beatrix Potter tableaux
1990  pg.5  Tales of Beatrix Potter
1990  pg.5  Three Little Pigs (1983) tableaux
1990  pg.6  Cinderella comic strip tableaux
1990 pg.7 Cinderella comic strip
1990 pg.7 South Shore tram shelter
1990 pg.8 Thomas the Tank Engine (1986)
1990 pg.8 Butterflies (1981) (view of Pleasure Beach)
1990 pg.9-10 Spectromagic circles (1988) and Pylon Parade
1990 pg.11 Lighting Up Time (clocks and watches) (1987)
1990 pg.11 Canine Capers
1990 pg.12-13 Canine Capers
1990 pg.13-15 Lamplighters and view of Central Pier
1990 pg.16 Stalactites (1988) and Sea Life Centre
1990 pg.18 Tableaux: Boys’ Brigade, West Lancs Scouts Council, St John Ambulance
Children’s Society
1990 pg.19 Tableaux: EEPTU, Green Cross Code, Girls’ Brigade, Royal British Legion
(at Cenotaph)
1990 pg.20 Petal People (1987) (Queen’s Square/Town and Country Restaurant
1990 pg.20 North Promenade
1990 pg.20 Eurolites (national flags) (1987)
1990 pg.21 Kitchen Lites (1989)
1990 pg.22 Gechtronic fountain at Gynn roundabout
1990 pg.22 Gynn Gardens
1990 pg.23-24 Blackpool Magic (card tricks etc)
1990 pg.25 Valentine Nights (1986)
1990 pg.25 Unidentified features along North Promenade tram tracks
1990 pg.26 Tableaux: Hey Diddle Diddle Diddle/ Mary, Mary/ Humpty Dumpty
1990 pg.27 My Little Pony (1988)
1990 pg.28 Armada (1988)
1990  pg.28  Fit as a Fiddle
1990  pg.28  Magic Lites
1990  pg.28  Egyptian Scene under construction in workshops
1990  pg.29  Egyptian Scene
1990  pg.30  Egyptian Scene under construction
1990  pg.31  Candy Land (1987)
1990  pg.32  Dutch Windmill Land (1983)
1990  pg.32  Wild Lites (1986)
1990  pg.32  Decorative feature
1990  pg.33  Teenage Ninja Turtles
1990  pg.34  Snow White (1987)
1990  pg.34  Fibre Optic
1990  pg.34  Magic Curtain and Glitter Waves (1988)
1990  pg.34  Loopy Lites (1984)
1990  pg.35  Hickory Dickory Dock
1990  pg.35  Mr. Men (1986)
1990  pg.35  Wuzzle (1986)
1990  pg.35  Larry Lamp Bus
1990  pg.35  Rejuvenator (1982)
1990  pg.36  Teddy Bears’ Picnic (1984)
1990  pg.37  Paddington Bear (1986)
1990  pg.37  Postman Pat (1985)
1990  pg.37  European Year of Tourism
1990  pg.37  Illuminations Appeal Collection Point
1990  pg.38  Children’s Holiday Schools Competition Winners
1990  pg.39  Anchorholme Primary School, Hawes Side Primary School, Knowle High School
1990 pg. 41-42  Wild West (1985)
1990 pg. 43  Christmas Cards (1988)
1990 pg. 44  Santa’s Workshop (1989)
1990 pg. 45  Bispham Traders
1990 pg. 45  Disco Mania
1990 pg. 45  Glimobile (1988) – Illuminated motor car driven Illuminations Dept. staff
1990 pg. 46-47  Magazine pages showing illuminations under construction: ‘What’s New in 1990’

1991

Some images – where stated – are possibly 1993

1991 pg. 1  Party Time  panoramic
1991 pg. 1  Lamplighters
1991 pg. 1  Larry Lamp bus  tableaux
1991 pg. 2  Larry Lamp bus – rear view  tableaux
1991 pg. 2  Lamplighters panoramic - individual items on lighting  columns
1991 pg. 3  Lamplighters
1991 pg. 4  Lamplighters
1991 pg. 4  Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles  tableaux
1991 pg. 4  Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles – rear view  tableaux
1991 pg. 5  Mary, Mary  tableaux
1991 pg. 5  Hey Diddle Diddle  tableaux
1991 pg. 5  Humpty Dumpty  tableaux
1991 pg. 5  Blackpool Magic  panoramic
1991 pg. 6  Blackpool Magic  panoramic
1991 pg. 6  Stars, scrolls,  columns
1991 pg. 7  Circles superimposed with crosses plus scrolls
1991 pg. 7  Circles superimposed with crosses plus scrolls – rear view
1991 pg.7  Signs of the Zodiac – features  poles
1991 pg.8  Scrolls etc.
1991 pg.8  Geisha Oriental [Described as Geisha Galaxy in 1989 and 1990]  panoramic
1991 pg.9  On Safari (comic animals framed by snakes)  panoramic
1991 pg.9  On Safari  panoramic
1991 pg.10-11  Sports –1991 Year of Sport  panoramic
1991 pg.12  Dandy and Beano  tableaux
1991 pg.13  Pylons on lighting  columns
1991 pg.13  Fountain  tableaux
1991 pg.14  Fountain – front and rear views
1991 pg.15-17  Into Europe  panoramic
1991 pg.18  Into Europe  panoramic
1991 pg.18  Decorative feature on trellis
1991 pg.18  Diamonds Are Forever –(diamond brooches in the form of leopards, lizards and sea horses)  panoramic
1991 pg.19  Diamonds Are Forever – (diamond brooches in the form of leopards, lizards and sea horses)  panoramic
1991 pg.20  Kitchen Lites  panoramic
1991 pg.21  Kitchen Lites  panoramic
1991 pg.22  Stalactites  panoramic
1991 pg.23  3D Aeroplane on a pole, towing banner and seagulls  poles
1991 pg.23  Rear view of 3D aeroplane and banner
1991 pg.24  Image of feature from Stalactites  panoramic
1991 pg.24  Petal People  panoramic
1991 pg.24  General view of Talbot Square, festoons, column features
1991 pg.25  View of Metropole Hotel area
1991 pg.26  Unidentified - Black and white patterns  panoramic
1991 pg.26 Outline butterfly feature on Promenade pillar
1991 pg.27 Butterflies
1991 pg.28 Peacock feature on trellis
1991 pg.28 Decorative features
1991 pg.28 Floralites—(individual feature on lighting column)
1991 pg.28 Canine Capers
1991 pg.29 Canine Capers
1991 pg.30 Astraglow—(stars, moons etc. & zodiac signs)
1991 pg.30 Gynn Square — Norweb fountain
1991 pg.30 Splashlites -
1991 pg.31 Splashlites
1991 pg.32 Splashlites
1991 pg.32 Light Music —(trumpets, saxophones etc.)
1991 pg.33 Harlequin heads, decorative circles, decorative jewellery (from Pearly Way)
1991 pg.33 Subscribe to the Lights tableaux plus decorative features poles (jewellery from Pearly Way)
1991 pg.33 Illumination Appeal Collection Point, Queen’s Promenade
1991 pg.34 Cage pylons on lighting columns
1991 pg.34 Spanish Armada (front and rear)
1991 pg.35 Spanish Armada
1991 pg.36 Christmas tableaux and cards (Santa’s workshop and Christmas cards tableaux)
1991 pg.37 Christmas tableaux and cards (Santa’s workshop and Christmas cards tableaux)
1991 pg.38 Christmas and Cards (Rear view)
1991 pg.38 Ghost Busters
1991 pg.38 Walt Disney Snow White
1991 pg.39 Paddington Bear
1991 pg.39 Wuzzles
1991 pg.40-42 Lego Land tableaux
1991 pg.43 Lego Land – rear view tableaux
1991 pg.43 Lego Land – internal view tableaux
1991 pg.44 Lego Land – internal view tableaux
1991 pg.44 Rear view of unidentified tableaux
1991 pg.45 Beatrix Potter tableaux
1991 pg.45 Postman Pat tableaux
1991 pg.45 Mr Men and Little Misses tableaux
1991 pg.45 Hickory Dickory Dock tableaux
1991 pg.46 Thomas the Tank Engine and Friends tableaux
1991 pg.47 Magic Curtain and Gisterwaves tableaux
1991 pg.47 Multi-coloured bunches of flowers tableaux
1991 pg.47 General view of North Shore Cliffs tableaux
1991 pg.48 Blackpool Holiday – Local schools’ art work - Children’s tableaux
1991 pg.48 General view of North Shore Cliffs tableaux
1991 pg.49 Unidentified – rear view tableaux
1991 pg.49 Valentine cards poles
1991 pg.49 Egyptian Scene tableaux
1991 pg.50 Light Idioms Fit as a Fiddle and Raining Cats and Dogs tableaux
1991 pg.50 Loopy Lights tableaux
1991 pg.50 Light Idioms – Fit as a Fiddle – rear view tableaux
1991 pg.50 Loopy Lights - rear view tableaux
1991 pg.51 Candy Town tableaux
1991 pg.52 Cinderella, comic strip story tableaux
1991 pg.53-55 Racing Capers tableaux
1991 pg.56 Rejuvenator tableaux
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>pg.57</td>
<td>Rejuvenator – rear views tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>pg.57</td>
<td>Decorative floral items on poles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>pg.58</td>
<td>Unidentified – rectangle in a frame Tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>pg.58</td>
<td>Bispham Traders and Hoteliers Assn ‘Goodbye’ Tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>pg.59</td>
<td>My Little Pony tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>pg.60</td>
<td>My Little Pony tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>pg.60</td>
<td>My Little Pony - rear view tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>pg.61</td>
<td>Patterned column panoramic and views of Promenade Red Bank Road, festoons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>pg.62</td>
<td>Egyptian Scene tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>pg.63</td>
<td>Egyptian Scene tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>pg.63</td>
<td>Teddy Bears’ Picnic (Lancs CC Road Safety) tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>pg.64</td>
<td>Teddy Bears’ Picnic tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>pg.64</td>
<td>Wuzzles tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>pg.64</td>
<td>Decorative items items (from Pearly Way) poles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>pg.65</td>
<td>Party Time panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>pg.65</td>
<td>Lamplighters panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>pg.66</td>
<td>Lamplighters panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>pg.66</td>
<td>Blackpool Magic panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>pg.67</td>
<td>Blackpool Magic panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>pg.67</td>
<td>On Safari panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>pg.68</td>
<td>Sports panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>pg.68</td>
<td>Diamonds Are Forever panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>pg.69</td>
<td>Stalactites panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>pg.69</td>
<td>Petal People panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>pg.69</td>
<td>Eastlite panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>pg.69</td>
<td>Butterflies panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>pg.70</td>
<td>Butterflies panoramic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1991 pg. 70  Astraglow Startrails  panoramic
1991 pg. 70  Splashlites  panoramic
1991 pg. 71  Light Music – panoramic plus unidentified pieces on poles
1991 pg. 71  Promotional – Preston Guild 1992 and St John Ambulance  tableaux
1991 pg. 72  Unidentified – rear view  tableaux
1991 pg. 72  Close up views of underside of unidentified features on lighting columns
1991 pg. 72  Image, Illuminations Dept. Workshop of caterpillar feature
1991 pg. 73  General rear view of decorative features on North Shore Cliffs
1991 pg. 73  General view of North Shore Cliffs at Dusk
1991 pg. 73  Internal view of unidentified tableaux
1991 pg. 73  Decorative floral features – rear view poles
1991 pg. 74  Unidentified – rear views  tableaux
1991 pg. 75  Light Idioms – rear view  tableaux
1991 pg. 75  Unidentified – rear views  tableaux
1991 pg. 76  Wild Lites – rear views  tableaux
1991 pg. 76  Unidentified – rear views  tableaux
1991 pg. 77  Unidentified – rear views  tableaux
1991 pg. 77  New South Promenade shelter
1991 pg. 79  General view of including Beatrix Potter, Postman Pat, Thomas the Tank Engine  tableaux
1991 pg. 79  Candy Town. Circa 1991 - 93  tableaux
1991 pg. 80  Lancashire County Council road safety incorporating figures from Teddy Bears’ Picnic. Circa 1991  tableaux
1991 pg. 81  Egg Heads. Circa 1993  panoramic
1991 pg. 82  Trolls. Circa 1993  tableaux
1991 pg. 84  Images of McDonald’s Party Bus. Circa 1993
1991 pg.84  McDonald’s characters – apparently taken in a McDonald’s restaurant. [In 1994 a section of the Illuminations sponsored by McDonald’s and featuring their characters was displayed. It is possible that these photographs were taken in preparation for this display]

1991 pg.85-86  McDonald’s characters – apparently taken in a McDonald’s restaurant. Circa 1993

1991


Rear views of tableaux – various

Larry the Lamp, Wildlites, Turtles, Teddy Bears’ Picnic, Hey Diddle Diddle, Mary Mary, 3D aeroplane and banner, South Shore paddling pool, Legoland, Thomas and Friends, Magic Curtain and Lister Waves, Flower Baskets, Loopy Lites, Candy Town, My Little Pony, Postman Pat, Paddington Bear

Promotional tableaux: E.E.P.U., Preston Guild 1992, St John Ambulance, Boys Brigade, Children’s Society, NORWEB fountain

1992

1992 pg.1  Welcome at Starr Gate arch
1992 pg.1  Twinkle – columns of twinkling lights Pylons
1992 pg.1  Decorative feature on column
1992 pg.1  Twinkle Pylons
1992 pg.2  Time Marches On – animated clocks panoramic
1992 pg.2  Canine Capers (pet dogs in humorous poses) panoramic
1992 pg.2  Illumination Collection Point
1992 pg.3  Mr Men tableaux
1992 pg.3  Holiday Designs tableaux
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.3</td>
<td>Christmas Cards and Trees individual on trellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.4</td>
<td>Beatrix Potter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.4</td>
<td>Idioms Fit as a Fiddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.4</td>
<td>Idioms Raining Cats and Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.5</td>
<td>Garden Lights – (flowers and giant butterflies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.5</td>
<td>Diamonds Are Forever (sea horses, lizards, leopards designer brooches)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.6</td>
<td>Diamonds Are Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.6</td>
<td>Floral feature column</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.6</td>
<td>Sports Circles (Blackpool Olympics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.7</td>
<td>Sports Circles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.7</td>
<td>Splash Lites – (Electronic water splashes between clowns and elephants)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.8</td>
<td>Splash Lites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.9</td>
<td>Splash Lites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.10</td>
<td>Splash Lites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.10</td>
<td>Decorative features</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.10</td>
<td>Hollywood Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.11</td>
<td>Hollywood Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.12</td>
<td>Hollywood Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.13</td>
<td>Hollywood Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.13</td>
<td>Blackpool Magic – (magical tricks performed by huge hands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.13</td>
<td>Larry lamp – panoramic (loveable lamp characters, Bobby PC Blue Lamp, Sally Sun Lamp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.14</td>
<td>Decorative features on lighting columns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.14</td>
<td>Tower World advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.14</td>
<td>English Tourist Board promotional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.14</td>
<td>East Lite (pillars of multicoloured lights flanked, top and bottom, by oriental shaped scrolls)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.15</td>
<td>3-D aeroplane feature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.15</td>
<td>On Safari panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.16</td>
<td>On Safari panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.17</td>
<td>Stalactites panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.17</td>
<td>Into Europe – (flags of EEC nations) panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.18</td>
<td>Into Europe panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.18</td>
<td>Moor Park and Lido swimming pools promotional feature panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.18</td>
<td>Diamond Lights - display of diamond rings panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.19</td>
<td>Diamond Lights panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.20</td>
<td>Diamond Lights panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.21</td>
<td>Diamond Lights panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.21</td>
<td>Candytown tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.22</td>
<td>Candytown tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.23</td>
<td>Candytown tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.23</td>
<td>My Little Pony tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.24</td>
<td>My Little Pony tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.24</td>
<td>Unidentified tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.25</td>
<td>Santa’s workshop tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.26</td>
<td>Santa’s workshop tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.26</td>
<td>Cinderella tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.27</td>
<td>Cinderella tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.27</td>
<td>Phrase Lights tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.28</td>
<td>Phrase Lights tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.29</td>
<td>Loopy Lites tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.29</td>
<td>Rejuvenator tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.30</td>
<td>Nursery Rhyme Corner tableaux (Hickory Dickory Dock, Humpty Dumpty, Mary, Mary Quite Contrary, Hey Diddle Diddle) tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.31</td>
<td>Signs of the zodiac feature on poles tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>pg.31</td>
<td>Magic Curtain tableaux</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1992  pg.31  Unidentified tableaux
1992  pg.31  Decorative features on trellis tableaux
1992  pg.32  Postman Pat tableaux
1992  pg.32  Racing Capers tableaux
1992  pg.33  Racing Capers tableaux
1992  pg.33  Turtle (Teenage Mutant Hero Turtles) tableaux
1992  pg.34  Turtle tableaux
1992  pg.34  Three Little Pigs tableaux
1992  pg.35  Thomas and Friends (Thomas the Tank Engine) tableaux
1992  pg.35  Lego tableaux
1992  pg.36  Lego tableaux
1992  pg.37  Lego tableaux
1992  pg.38  Lego tableaux
1992  pg.38  Bispham Traders and Hoteliers promotional plus decorative features on poles tableaux
1992  pg.39  Rocking Petals tableaux
1992  pg.39  Eastlight/On Safari panoramic
1992  pg.40  Illuminations Collection Point

1993
1993  pg.1  Welcome Arch
1993  pg.1  Eastern Lights panoramic pylons
1993  pg.1  Disney characters Poles
1993  pg.2  Splashlights panoramic
1993  pg.2  Teenage Mutant Hero Turtles tableaux
1993  pg.2  Rocking Petals tableaux
1993  pg.2  Teddy Bears’ Picnic tableaux
1993  pg.3  Humpty Dumpty tableaux
1993 pg.3 Mary, Mary tableau
1993 pg.3 Cat and the Fiddle tableau
1993 pg.3 Egghead Way panoramic
1993 pg.4-6 Egghead Way panoramic
1993 pg.7 Flowers and watering cans poles
1993 pg.7 Blackpool Magic panoramic
1993 pg.7 Time Marches On panoramic
1993 pg.7 Scroll features poles
1993 pg.8 Splashlites panoramic
1993 pg.8 On Safari panoramic
1993 pg.8 Eurolites panoramic
1993 pg.8 Coral Capers panoramic
1993 pg.9-10 Coral Capers panoramic
1993 pg.11 Coral Capers panoramic
1993 pg.11 Diamonds Are Forever panoramic
1993 pg.11 Oriental Way panoramic
1993 pg.12 Yule Lights panoramic
1993 pg.12 NORWEB advertising tableaux
1993 pg.12 Radio Wave advertising tableaux/Trinity Hospice promotional tableaux
1993 pg.13 Astroglow panoramic
1993 pg.13 Diamond Lights panoramic
1993 pg.13 Hollywood Stars panoramic
1993 pg.14 Sports Circles panoramic
1993 pg.14 Slugs and Bugs panoramic
1993 pg.15 Slugs and Bugs panoramic
1993 pg.16 Slugs and Bugs panoramic
1993 pg.16 Lamplighters panoramic
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Tableau</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>pg.16</td>
<td>Thunderbirds</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>pg.17</td>
<td>Thunderbirds</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>pg.17</td>
<td>Beatrix Potter</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>pg.17</td>
<td>My Little Pony</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>pg.18</td>
<td>My Little Pony</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>pg.18</td>
<td>Racing Capers</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>pg.19</td>
<td>Racing Capers</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>pg.19</td>
<td>Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>pg.20</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>pg.20</td>
<td>Trolls</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>pg.21</td>
<td>Trolls</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>pg.22</td>
<td>Trolls</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>pg.22</td>
<td>Wildlites</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>pg.22</td>
<td>Hickory Dickory Dock</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>pg.23</td>
<td>Dandy and Beano</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>pg.23</td>
<td>Dandy and Beano</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>pg.24</td>
<td>Magic Curtain</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>pg.24</td>
<td>Mr Men and Little Misses</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>pg.25</td>
<td>Legoland</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>pg.26</td>
<td>Idioms Raining Cats and Dogs/Fit as a Fiddle</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>pg.26</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>pg.26</td>
<td>Postman Pat</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>pg.27</td>
<td>Phraselights</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>pg.27</td>
<td>Ancient Egypt</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>pg.27</td>
<td>Still life painting</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>pg.28</td>
<td>Thomas the Tank Engine and Friends</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>pg.28</td>
<td>Noddy and Big Ears</td>
<td>tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>pg.29</td>
<td>Candyland tableaux</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>pg.29</td>
<td>Bispham Traders and Hoteliers tableau plus features from Pearly Way</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>pg.30</td>
<td>Illuminations Collection Point – featuring giant £1 coins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>pg.31</td>
<td>Illuminations Collection Point – giant £1 coins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>pg.31</td>
<td>Three Little Pigs tableaux</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>pg.32</td>
<td>Toy Workshop tableaux</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>pg.32</td>
<td>Christmas cards tableaux</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>pg.1</td>
<td>Star Trails and Astro Glow panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>pg.1</td>
<td>Diamonds Are Forever (inspired by the Duchess of Windsor’s collection) panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>pg.1</td>
<td>Thomas the Tank Engine tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>pg.1</td>
<td>Wild Lites tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>pg.2</td>
<td>Belt Up the Kids – Road safety promotional tableaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>pg.2</td>
<td>Yule Lights (Santa’s, trees, festive trappings) poles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>pg.3</td>
<td>Decorative items poles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>pg.3</td>
<td>Hollywood Stars panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>pg.3</td>
<td>Diamond Lights panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>pg.4</td>
<td>Lamp Lighters – panoramic (Larry Lamp family and friends sponsored by NORWEB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>pg.4</td>
<td>Beach Party – panoramic sponsored by McDonald’s (Ronald McDonald, Hamburger, Birdie and Grimace)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>pg.5</td>
<td>Beach Party panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>pg.6</td>
<td>Beach Party panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>pg.7</td>
<td>Beach Party panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>pg.8</td>
<td>Cat Nap Capers (cats playing sports) panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>pg.9</td>
<td>Cat Nap Capers panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>pg.10</td>
<td>On Safari (overhead jungle) panoramic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1994 pg.10 Egghead Way  
panoramic

1994 pg.10 Harry Ramsden’s advertising tableaux plus Fishy Flirtations tableau [This name was used in previous years for this feature]

1994 pg.11 Festoons

1994 pg.11 Carnival 94 (masks and flags)  
panoramic

1994 pg.12 Carnival 94  
panoramic

1994 pg.13 Carnival 94  
panoramic

1994 pg.14 Trinity Hospice promotional  
tableaux

1994 pg.14 The Boys’ Brigade promotional  
tableaux

1994 pg.14 St John Ambulance promotional  
tableaux

1994 pg.14 Real Music Radio advertising  
tableaux

1994 pg.15 West Lancashire County Scout Council promotional  
tableaux

1994 pg.15 The Girls’ Brigade promotional  
tableaux

1994 pg.15 Radio Wave advertising  
tableaux

1994 pg.15 Disney Way  
panoramic

1994 pg.16 Into Europe (flags of all nations)  
panoramic

1994 pg.16 Slugs and Bugs  
panoramic

1994 pg.16 Splashlights (clowns, whales, goldfish splash each other)  
panoramic

1994 pg.16 Sea Change (North West Water feature about coastal clean-up)  
tableaux

1994 pg.17 Sea Change  
tableaux

1994 pg.18 Sea Change  
tableaux

1994 pg.18 Hickory Dickory Dock  
tableaux

1994 pg.18 Candyland  
tableaux

1994 pg.18 Magic Lites  
tableaux

1994 pg.19 Insect World (bugs in the garden)  
tableaux

1994 pg.20 Nursery tableaux (Mary, Mary Quite Contrary, Hey Diddle Diddle, Humpty Dumpty)

1994 pg.21 Snow White  
tableaux

1994 pg.21 My Little Pony  
tableaux
1994 pg.22 My Little Pony tableaux
1994 pg.23 Phrase Lights tableaux
1994 pg.23 Ancient Egypt tableaux
1994 pg.24 Loopy Lites feature
1994 pg.24 Splashlights feature
1994 pg.24 Fit as a Fiddle (Phrase Lights) tableaux
1994 pg.24 Decorative items poles
1994 pg.25 Thunderbirds tableaux
1994 pg.26 Marking Time (clocks) poles
1994 pg.26 Art Tab and Magic Curtain tableaux
1994 pg.26 Magic Curtain tableaux
1994 pg.26 Mr Men and Little Misses tableaux
1994 pg.27 Teenage Mutant Hero Turtles tableaux
1994 pg.27 Postman Pat tableaux
1994 pg.27 Rockin Petals tableaux
1994 pg.27 Noddy and Big Ears tableaux
1994 pg.28 Teddy Bears’ Picnic tableaux
1994 pg.28 Bispham Traders and Hoteliers Association promotional tableaux
1994 pg.29 Welcome Arch
1994 pg.29 Astro Glow panoramic
1994 pg.29 Diamonds Are Forever panoramic
1994 pg.30 Diamonds Are Forever panoramic
1994 pg.31 Diamonds Are Forever panoramic
1994 pg.31 Peacocks
1994 pg.31 Wild Lites
1994 pg.32 Radio Wave advertising tableaux
1994 pg.32 Yule Lights panoramic
1994 pg.33-34 Hollywood Stars
1994 pg.35 Hollywood Stars
1994 pg.35 Diamond Lights
1994 pg.36 Lamplighters
1994 pg.37 NORWEB advertising
1994 pg.37 Beach Party (McDonald’s)
1994 pg.38-41 Beach Party (McDonald’s)
1994 pg.42 Beach Party (McDonald’s)
1994 pg.42 Cat Nap Capers
1994 pg.43 Cat Nap Capers
1994 pg.44 Cat Nap Capers
1994 pg.44 On Safari
1994 pg.45 Egg Head Way
1994 pg.46-47 Festival ’94
1994 pg.48 Festival ’94
1994 pg.48 Close up view of Promenade light as part of Festival ’94
1994 pg.49 Close up view of Promenade light as part of Festival ’94
1994 pg.50 Blackpool Tower painted gold for the Tower’s centenary – Pepsi advertisement
1994 pg.50 Harry Ramsden’s – advertising
1994 pg.50 Decorative feature on trellis (used in Pearly Way)
1994 pg.51 Heart shape feature
1994 pg.51 Pylon on lamp post
1994 pg.51 Disney Way
1994 pg.51 Into Europe
1994 pg.52 Into Europe
1994 pg.52 Slugs and Bugs
1994 pg.53 Slugs and Bugs

panoramic
panoramic
panoramic
tableaux
panoramic
panoramic
panoramic
panoramic
panoramic
panoramic
pole
panoramic
panoramic
panoramic
panoramic
panoramic
1994 pg.53 Splashlites panoramic
1994 pg.54 Splashlites panoramic
1994 pg.54 Sea Change (North West Water’s Coastal Clean Up) tableaux
1994 pg.55-58 Sea Change tableaux
1994 pg.59 Candyland tableaux
1994 pg.60 My Little Pony tableaux
1994 pg.61-63 Insect World tableaux
1994 pg.64 Insect World tableaux
1994 pg.64 Splashlites and Fit as a Fiddle tableaux
1994 pg.64 Phrase Lights tableaux
1994 pg.65 Ancient Egypt tableaux
1994 pg.65 Mr Men and Little Misses tableaux
1994 pg.65 Postman Pat tableaux
1994 pg.66 Dandy and Beano tableaux
1994 pg.66 Trolls tableaux
1994 pg.67 Trolls tableaux
1994 pg.67 Real Music Radio jfm tableaux
1994 pg.68 Legoland tableaux
1994 pg.69 Teenage Mutant Hero Turtle tableaux
1994 pg.69 Bispham Traders and Hoteliers advertising tableau with decorative features on trellises – previously used in ‘Pearly Way’
1994 pg.70 Illuminations Collection point sign
1994 pg.70 Rockin Petals tableaux
1994 pg.70 Illuminations Department workshop/staff
1994 pg.71 Illuminations Department workshop – construction of features
1994 pg.72 3D model of teddy bear

1995
1995 pg.1  Road Safety – Lancs C.C.  tableaux
1995 pg.1  Seat Belts
1995 pg.1  Teddy Bears’ Picnic
1995 pg.2  Dandy and Beano: Dennis the Menace, Desperate Dan
1995 pg.3  Diamonds Are Forever panoramic – Variety of animals – seahorses, ostrich, leopard etc.
1995 pg.3  Festival Parade  panoramic
1995 pg.4  Coral Capers, mermaids, shells  panoramic
1995 pg.4  Close up of lighting system
1995 pg.5  South Prom: Frontier Post Ahead sign
1995 pg.5  Flags – post features
1995 pg.6  Illuminated discs
1995 pg.6  Lite Refreshment (Pepsi, 7 up etc.)  panoramic
1995 pg.7  Diamond Lites, Pleasure Beach area  panoramic
1995 pg.7  Illuminated fountain/NORWEB advert – Gynn Square
1995 pg.8  Cracker Lites  panoramic
1995 pg.8  Slugs and Bugs  panoramic
1995 pg.9  Diamonds Are Forever Seahorses/Lizards/Ostrich  panoramic
1995 pg.9  Lite Haulage - Motorway signs and Stobart lorries  panoramic
1995 pg.10  Splashlites (whales, cats, clowns in sets of three)  panoramic
1995 pg.10  Beach Party - McDonald’s (Ronald McDonald etc.)  panoramic
1995 pg.11  Silhouettes: Mary, Mary and Humpty Dumpty
1995 pg.12  Decorative features  poles
1995 pg.12  Phraselights  tableaux
1995 pg.13  Collection Point – Illuminated notices
1995 pg.14  Hollywood stars  panoramic
1995 pg.14  On Safari  panoramic
1995 pg.15  Illumination Collection point
1995 pg. 16-22  Lite Haulage
1995 pg. 23   Lite Haulage
1995 pg. 23   Splashlites
1995 pg. 24   Splashlites
1995 pg. 24   Beach Party (McDonald’s)
1995 pg. 25-39 Illuminations Switch On – The Bee Gees
1995 pg. 40   Diamonds Are Forever
1995 pg. 40   Animated Clocks
1995 pg. 41   Festoons/ Lite Refreshments
1995 pg. 31   Decorative feature
1995 pg. 42   Phrase Lights
1995 pg. 42   Teddy bear
1995 pg. 43   Belt Up the Kids
1995 pg. 43   Border Lites
1995 pg. 44   Sea Change
1995 pg. 45   Magic Lites/Lite Seasons
1995 pg. 45   Lite Seasons
1995 pg. 46   Lite Seasons
1995 pg. 47   Lite Seasons
1995 pg. 47   Beatrix Potter
1995 pg. 48   Beatrix Potter
1995 pg. 48   Dandy and Beano
1995 pg. 49   Dandy and Beano
1995 pg. 50   Trolls/Toy Workshop
1995 pg. 50   Toy Workshop/Electronic
1995 pg. 51   Thomas the Tank Engine and Friends
1995 pg. 51   Teenage Mutant Hero Turtles tableaux/Loopy Lites
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Fit as a Fiddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Fit as a Fiddle/Wild Lites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Fit as a Fiddle/Wild Lites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Wild Lites/Clocks/Snow White and the Seven Dwarves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Snow White and the Seven Dwarves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Snow White and the Seven Dwarves/Hickory Dickory Dock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Hickory Dickory Dock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Christmas scene (masking North West Water compound)/Noddy and Big Ears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Noddy and Big Ears/Insect World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>My Little Pony/Postman Pat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Postman Pat tableau/decorative feature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Bispham Traders and Hoteliers Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Peacocks feature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Humpty Dumpty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Magic Curtain / G blister Waves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Radio Wave advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Landmarks (Eurolites?) /Quad Circles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61-62</td>
<td>Landmarks (Eurolites?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Colourama/Quad Circles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64-66</td>
<td>Magic Lites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Trolls tableau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Electronic Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Teenage Mutant Hero Turtles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Christmas display on wall to ‘Coastal Clean Up’ compound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Thunderbirds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Ancient Egypt tableau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Candyland tableau</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1995 pg. 71  My Little Pony  tableaux
1995 pg. 72  My Little Pony  tableaux
1995 pg. 73-78 1995 Illuminations ‘Switch On’ banquet (Bee Gees)
1995 pg. 79 1995 Illuminations ‘Switch On’ banquet (Bee Gees)
1995 pg. 79  Border Lites
1995 pg. 80-81 Border Lites
1995 pg. 82 Part of Festival Parade  panoramic
1995 pg. 82 Illuminations Collection Point
1995 pg. 83 Decorative feature on post (part of Diamond Lights)
1995 pg. 83 Decorative features  poles
1995 pg. 84 Hey Diddle Diddle  tableaux
1995 pg. 84 Flags on poles and festoons west of tram track
1995 pg. 85 Hollywood Stars  panoramic
1995 pg. 86-87 Slugs and Bugs  panoramic
1995 pg. 88-90 Lite Haulage [Eddie Stobart]  panoramic
1995 pg. 91 Lite Seasons  tableaux
1995 pg. 92 View of Cliffs including North West Water compound  tableaux
1995 pg. 92 Border Lites – Illuminations collection point

1996 - 1997

1996 sleeve.1 Making Pirate tableaux (Illumination Department workshops)
1997 sleeve.2 Coronation Street, Pirates, Outline features of Seaside/trains etc.
1997 sleeve.3&4 Zoo Lites (official synopsis says ‘Zoo Parade’)
1997 sleeve.5 Cliffs 97 – Pirates, Insect grotto, Thomas the Tank Engine and Friends
1997 sleeve.6 Cliffs 97 – Insect Grotto, Postman Pat, Thomas the Tank Engine and Friends
1997 sleeve.7 Sing a Song of Sixpence, Board Games (Snakes and Ladders), Mysterious Masks, Lite Seasons, Lite Haulage, Dandy and Beano, Into Europe, Carousel (Gynn square), My Little Pony, Postman Pat, Trolls, Larry the Lamp Bus
1997 sleeve.8 Flower Power, Mysterious Masks, Collection Point, Carousel (Gynn Island) [3D horses in workshop], Little Miss Muffet, Board Games

1997 sleeve.9 Ancient Egypt, Trolls, Dancing petals, My Little Pony, Noddy and Big Ears, Blackpool Tower (Fanta advert), Mr Men & Little Misses, general view of Cliffs tableaux

1997 sleeve.10 Promotional tableaux: Crimestoppers, ILE (Lighting), European Year Against Racism, RNIB

1998

1998 sleeve.1 Alice in Wonderland, Alien Attack, Magic Genies

1998 sleeve.2 Alien Attack

1998 sleeve.3 Switch On ’98 – Chris de Burgh (two packets)

1998 sleeve.4 Mysterious Masks, Larry the Lamp, Diamonds are Forever, Peacocks, Blood Transfusion Service tableau, Thunderbirds, Blackpool Zoo tableau

1998 sleeve.5 Alice in Wonderland, Stunt Rider

1998 sleeve.6 Legoland, Ancient Egypt, Snakes and Ladders, Bispham Traders and Hoteliers Association tableau, Little Miss Muffet, Snow White, Phrase Lights, Lite Seasons, Belt Up road safety tableau, view of ‘Walls Ice-Cream’ tram, decorative tableau

1998 sleeve.7 Three packets of photographs relating to storm damage 1998?

1998 sleeve.8 Images of various displays at the Illuminations Dept. workshops circa 1998. Including Flower Power, and small lamps used in the Lamp lighters feature, The Human race tableau. Image of Blackpool Tower with ‘Fanta’ advert. [An image is included, possibly relating to a school visit depicting a display with the wording ‘Knowsley Turns on Blackpool Illuminations’ 19th November 2002 to 2nd February 2003]

1998 sleeve.9 Cat Nap Capers, Flower Power, Talbot Square, Magic Genies, Alice in Wonderland, Stunt Rider (3D models of motorcyclists), Miscellaneous 3D figures

1999 – Box1

1999 sleeve.1 Tiffany Delights

1999 sleeve.2 Red Skin Riot, Hickory Dickory Dock, Mary Mary, Sing a Song of Sixpence

1999 sleeve.3 Fright Lights, Goalden Mile (McDonald’s), Alien Attack
1999 sleeve.4  Mysterious Masks, Centenary Lights, Blackpool Tower, Pirates, RNLI 175th anniversary tableau, miscellaneous features and 3D figures in the Illuminations Department workshops

1999 sleeve.5  McDonalds, Fright Lights

1999 sleeve.6  Noddy, Alien Arch, Alice in Wonderland, Stunt Rider, Postman Pat, Ancient Egypt, Belt Up Kids – road safety tableau

1999 sleeve.7 & 8  Switch On – Gary Barlow (two packets)

1999 sleeve.9  Welcome Arch